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.~.h~e~,Y~ar,s ¢16sitig6Ut;~alb-~ll-~ommenc~lmlf~-p.et~ix o’clocki-eaeh Week day-morning~ and
_ ~-: :~:

CO2~TIN~E_UNTLU_OUR FALL and WINTER sToCK:IS-SOLD,
---

"We-]i~e made up’ ToO ~,r-OV-ERCOA-T~. nd_SUJ~-for-thI~yeax~and-t0-- -- .-.--;, k "_mac Cash needed for
-. ¯ . r . . ....

pmlmmtion for. 1876, we wiU make cer~insazdfi~es which will-be apparent on and after. WEDNESDAY,
when we fihMl ~ve gone thrbugh our Salons and cut off l’rofits, and even alert of the’OOStr.from many

inlen~ UUI~ any Kd~er~iseme~itor vustom:af o~t

mfllead ~. Fublio "in thc least ~partioular, l~e think.i# proper to sO]/, tho.t’this ~ark "Doom, W.hilst it applies to

:.( + .... : "-:A THOUSAND and:more: OVERCOATS,

_ ii_.:-+l ........... :K-’THOUSA£~Dandmore:BUS!NESS-COATS, ..... i .... - ...... New Cloth’mg,
IIUNJ REDS OF DRESS COATS, ....

~
= "’ .--7--HTk~lIS,

_S ¥ERX "

LARGE S~OCK NOWIN OF

Frlhi. Jllll Aeem
A.’ll. £. i
~._~fl
-~ 4+_ , 7- ~_0_i 41~ I ~ zl
¯ ..,o. *..¯++ , ..o,
~4

Aobhmd,.. ...... :... $ +~ Ci 1 4

BeHIn::,-,.:.:....:...:o ’9 ~ +f~0 I-4

Waterfllrd ....... ~. lO +~ ; 9:
ii-li

Winelaw.’ ........ ~.o. I1:01 9 30 ] b=i8 ~
VinelandJfinction. 11 1( 9ai]~30l+~
H-mmenton... ...... 11.41 9 421 ~ ~7[~
DaCnsta............, !| ~-! 9.47[:b " "
Elwood...~.. ....... ;., t3 2! 9 571 ~ bit

Pomona,.... .... .., ! 21 !0 +~1 6sgl
=.~0( 10 ?Aq 6-~01 .....

itlantloanive .... 2 ~( 10 5016 471 ̄_+

UP TitAL~S;
/eo~ teem Fllht lit

SEVERAL THOUSAND ’PAIRS OF.:PANTS, . . .

~all ilmke no Jtange, " " "
,-, WE DESIRE TO AI~INOU~CE TIIAT THIS IS

DRY GOODS Blwood ............. " ....

NOTIONS,.---..,o,ilnca’t’ .................

.... |0 20ill ltbl~ Ii

¯ 11~ 50112 .~0t3 st
, .t~ o~l l o0i+ii

¯ 7 I+I i laid it
I 724[ l 4~14sS

"I 0B 7 371 2261441

’+3

So THAT’NONE NEED WAIT Fez LOWER PatcEs.

TIlE STEP WE TAKE WILL WONDERFULAY AID TIIOSE wile FEEL LIKE.~CONOMIZING.

The Terms of the- Sale are the UsUal Terms of ot~ House.

~,-No Second Or Altered Price--One FixedoPrice.
2.--Cash from All, t~>~warrant Low Pric~s.
:~...~ThoCou~ract on our part to vaurn money, is a part of the bargain in each case (provided. goods are returned unworh.)

4__K~=.FU~,L GUARANTEE given for each Garmenh .

~he stock we offer is all n~w, and is not I~O~GHT’~ or "WHOLESALE." .sto~k, but our own

CarefulZ r Made Clothing-
It will be remembered that our s~oek alway~emc~s~ sty ~s-o-:su .tantiaFgO s,;an ; a-\evetystze
m~+ shape is provided for both men ;and bo~;s.- It will aho bc borne in mind that there is but one OAK HALL

im@4hlt-ds..~at~hc.;corner ~ of .... .-+ . ............. - .... -

i-SiXTH- -
" and 1V£ARKET streets. ’ _

+loping for a visit from eaehrcader, and that our friends will pass this announcement to all their

f~elids+i++;thc ~bountryv- ..................................
.... .We are, ++~+ery Trul+~

..... -Philadelphia.
. . - . ¯ . . .

i
+ ’ " . i . " ~ . .... ." TO OUR

 nows of
At $][.75 per Yard.

¯ These desirable go,,ds, the

choicest dress fitbr;cs of the

AND ¯ . °

OLO AKI NC:S:

Īn.our new GL()TH ROOM

/ we-,~re- ex hibitingaver-y-large

assortment of :.vely description

*,f

Housefhrnishing
- ’.

WE OFFER A STOCK 0F

FOR 0ASI I

rlear, have l~een largely import- BI:ACK-BAAVER CLOTHS,

,,~tl this season and solLl frcoly COL’RD BEAVER CLOTtlS,
.... + .... :--DIAGONAL CLOTHS,

at $3.00 aud $3.50 per bard"’
BASI:ET tJl.O~[lS,’ ’

Ilaving a limited:-, ..................

........ e/-thb goods, we ar~euabled so----Alsd,,,a~ih~m~nse--v-ariety of

offer’a complete assortm,,nt, em ..Waterproof OI0akings.

bracing the choicest colors, at[ 0r, ildr~n’s 8acquoings, we offer Special Indu6ement~
to Hotel Proprietoxs and House-

...................~he very ]owe’ ...........prlce+’ " .......of $I.’,5 peri ......... ......0 sslm res ......................
¯ ~-ard. " [ ~OR MEN A~t~ BOYS. tenniM year. "

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

P I-l I LA_D E LPHI;A_.
: LUMBrER

At Can den Prices,
AT

DARWIN’S Lumber Yard,
- seraor-.-|

(F+NTIt&I~ at IIIgLLEV

-__-..--_..

Pllihldelpliilt [.~.th’,~rtisements.

U ION NI’I;K E W O lgK~;.
SL’0KE~, ItlM.~. i’h0W IIANDI.ES ~i. 4bl.
llt.viM 4k No~t, it. W. cor. hEUP^ILD a
OTTEit St. Phlladelphhl. ~.51

...... Orgm|ts & Afl+i l’ia,.+. E.H. Uruce.
l~;+lffCheelnnt Street, Philadelphia f,+rmeriy
of 18 u.rth 7ih Hlrtel. 27t 15.~3

.- OLDIIglIN ~II+lOlII’I,Y Di,abled by
Wouada, lnJurlal, ,to. aueh u+ partial I,l*i ol
finger, or oilier alight disability, can obta’n
Pensions by aPl,lylng to F. llEIilSTIill,
C:alm OSier, 31~4 iS. 5th t~treett I’hiladell, hhl.
Clretllarl fl~e. 40- fl|

NT°ECK. l)[CKImll BROIl.
llridhury, llslnsa Dras. Plaoi,s. Macon A
Ililallu Organ, tidy at Ot~ULI) ̄  FISCli.
leltR’el, l~10 CheelnUt 14trent, P~iladclphla.

N. B.--8~eoad.hind Phons, Orl~tll and M~-
d~tlull nil styles and i,ti~o. 40.51

ATTENTIon, e’e~tm ~.’:t~t.
STABLE MANURE, by Ihl ©a~lond, ia ~t.

e]laitg* for ram t’n<lico.
&PIll tl C. I t. nlLL~

Ihm.oatoa. N. J.

N.Y.StateButter
FIRST_ QUALITY.

Dlilet ftlm tae Dairies. At

’P. It, iilton’s

HENRY BOWER
Hanui.tcturing Chemist,

GRAY’S FERRY ROAD, PHILA.,
has eonstintly on hand and fir.’eale

POTASH SILT, Ior’]ll&NUlltZ,
Sulphate Ammonia for ~Jmure,

ALSO, 1 "
BOLE PROPRIETOR i MANUFAe~’R Oll

’ BOW~..RUt . .

.<+lilt

__ Waterford, 1 2:117 511 a 0014 5i
12 3~161218 fill ;t :1515 07

Berlin ...... 12 1.~16 4018 08t II 50it 14
White H,rse... 12 5816 5Sl8 201 420152#
Ashland ........ ..d..., .1 0417 04 [8 2hi 4 4015 ~1
tladdonfleld ...... ; ..... 1 1417 15t834i 4bb[535
Kaighn"s Siding .....
Ooepar’ePoint ....... I 4017401B521 53515~

l 50!1’ 6010 Obl 5 5010 01

~ldddonfleld Aecommodation--Leaves VlneSt.
W[larf9 09am, l 00, b 00, 7 00 and 11 30 ~It~
and Haddenfield 6 O0, 11 00 a m, and :~ Ol,, O Oi-
and II 50 p m.

Trains leave Egg Harl~or City at 10 12 a.m.
8 Off p. m. Leave May’s La~dim 6 40 a.m,
3.40,p. m.

/

/

.... =’~i:z,~

’The Baby’i Heavenly lieu’o,
Wliat shell I call her when lie meet?

--’She-knewmo-otber nnme-owlarth .....
~i’han that which mother finds so sweet,

__~h-6ugh words be cold and little worth;
q)Ur ba~v;"oeemed a name com]~lete..

---~ff6-w IO many y~~
-Sluoerfrom my-tearfal~aze-she peened,

]]ow shall I, tn the groat unknown,

Wow shall I there reclaim my nwn ?

What ewee~, rare title does she bear?
Per when I meet her on that shore,

@,iown wise and great as the is fair,

New Yorkfioriespondence.
Erw Yell% ~eb. 14, 1870.

THE RIC~ MENo
Daniel Drew. the great stock giimblor, io nick

lind will probably +go hence before long. He
gave: last year, over $200,000 to ~lethodist
leminarles and churches, and a~ an ~ffsot gave
the bar privileges on all his boats to hie’soo.--
~lanlel is a shrewd old gentleman, aud hn ha~
"chipped everything that ever stood up belare
ilia, but he wiII find his ~/at~h in grim Death.
A~d then what will become of hi~ property?---
Where, then, will be Lis railroads, st0amboats,

-- and stocks?~Drew~s--e
$15,000.000, .which is quite enough to ruia all
~Me.children.

Commodore Vandetbllt,ai-greater than Drew,

MADE-FROM
Super-Phosphate of l~ommeneing Juno 2$th, 18741.

Leave N~¥. from Pier$.N.-R.. foot Rector 8t

This llerti]izer is being prepareu this it. - .]las had his affairs in readiness for a sudden de.with spec|~lrefereno-e i.o the er lrain lellves ~ew .York a t 9.45 a.r,. - - -
Super-Phesp~,teofTimecentatnedin 2.28p.m;N. Hammoutoo, 2.44 Winslow ,~arturethese twoye~rs. The old gentleman
high grade, having neon imvorted by the menu. Junetiuli, 2.49; Cedar Lake 3.04 ; La~disville irhkle-~nd-heaity~ut-he-ha~-had--~-numberof
faoturcr direct from England, where the liveraier .,3"i5o©; Vineln~d,_ ,, 3.30. ," ,arriving at . Baysidc_ nt ver~ alone calls. The public are never permitv
cron of Wtieat is 50bushel.- fo the ̄ ore. =.,o p.m. ~eturnmg leaves Buyelo6 at 01i

" d " k o lie u " " " "-" ""a m Viuc)lhtd 7 10- Lnndisvill, ..... ’; ¯ le to n w w ns cn men are sicz. ~i van-
DEPO~Ii~ ¯ " ’ " ’ 1 , ~..~.l, uetisr " d d’ thLake ,.~5; Wla~low Jnoetion-Lb5 ; N’. Hsm- derbiltshuul le,. e

39 SOUTH WATER ST.. PHILADLPHIA, menton, 8.00; Atsion 8.18, arriving-in New would be so demoralized that no one could103 SOUTH STREET E 4.LT~IiOIIE, York ut 1 00 p. m.
-F0r-Sale-by - Mixed-train- foresee the_end¯ _ A_rumbr that he is ill send,

741; Winslow
l unetton .8.05; Cedar, Lake 8.B5 ; Lnndi*ville ite authoritative cootradictiou restores it just

IMPROVED FARMS  i.o,end. :2 ;urrivin. n, ySid, n, ,,..+,: ecan.o,,.,,ioog, how.voraod10.55" a. "m. ~elurniog leaves ]icy Side at
when he does go under there will be a smash¯ ~.00 p. nt. "Vine]and 4.~5 ; L,ndtsvtlie 5.1~;

CHOICI]E,. Cede, Lake 5.30. Wi,tlow Jul coon (t.05 .N¯ linch-as the country never euw. He had taken
IJ,n~,. onion 6.Ib ; Atsion ..6.~ !; ~’hitings ?.57;- advantage of th’is fact to mknipulate the marFRUIT and FARNl- .w-+crk++.°oa.m.’ .- kethimself. ’0ccasi~nMlymoreofthostoeltsol

L-..A. :N’".:D . Insurance.-- Ills various roads have gone out of hid hands
__ " th~n he deslrcd, and to get them bsck ehoably

-- ]~o would take to his room for a dl~’y, and let itT 0 W N L O T S M I L L++V’:i L L E
1,ak OU~ that be was ill. His brokei’s would, .ST’ CAT,O Mutual Marine and Fire .,. i. whe. ,hey we,e dew., uod h.,.p as
milch as hc needed fur hal p~rposos, when the

pinups. ,o,D+ t’,,.--
INSURAHGE CO

¢l.dgentleman would opprur ea the street as
TRACTS, and all "wriliegs rel’.,llr;,’: if, P,¢+, , culling as ever. A very talented ehl ninn is

o.

4~rnelius.

][~ L A ~ ][4[’ ~ e~.S .~r R. if; B’Y li N E,".4, .n,,~,,s ..n v^~.^..~+.. "
" ~ --- ~hc country is infe~tod with tranlps and }’a

unl’iVa lel~in this inrket. T. [ IN {} L Assets January Ist, 1876 v,nt+, au,l ,is the cily enjoys ,ho..pre~,ui,,e of
. "" ¯ +’°’¯ four Ihnesas many ;is usual, the questioa ts

QUILTS. Coush lYlixtux’e $ I ,:377,886 33. whcredo thny ull eonle from? N<ver i. tho
¯ ]listory ill New York were lhere so lauul as

I
; ~: -- - ~qlW. The str~ols uro full of heggars, who postIN EVEI:~Y VARIETY. For the Throat and tel logs

T,,la slr,,ng and can,creative C,,mpany iomres ter you ut evpry lurn will, lhelr imporamitie,,
IVtilidOrlul Ditleover i o1"1 lie~ +lg4.. FARM-BU[LD1]SG$, LIVE S lOCK ’and add the hack areas are cr,lwde~ with them,--1000 COMFORTABL’S, ....... --+

i i

¯ ’ -- olher property ugalnst lu+~ or oaoiuga 119me few ninku u t, ll,,w of Ioiao kind of i,u~i.

Will" ’S-u.l ’iff-large-- quantittes ~ii, +,a,~e.y’thn y;,-I,~e,,+,, the+,,1,1=’,,-,;~.l,-i;e,~-
’o¢i+’.lit’l’ty All we ask .I tht, pub ,L I,, g~, at .,west ratel, [or lhe torm et iy, impudn.t~lemahd f nr charily. -If yon gt~e,

small for less than present cost. i, ¯ tri,I, ~,,,I we believe .the ,.r .... ’~ ,,. :l,t,I ’ what yuu give i, converted lute rum In thu
llin hill! " ;It never beeu’iohl ol - I*,, ,i,lrltil Cn0, Three. ~’Jve or Ton.Years, s~ortest po~tfblc lime aud theu the shlliou
hn,tlillg i,r.porllee that b,,Iou~ t., ,: llo.I ,) -- h’0uto furnishes a lodging Ior the vagrant. ’thelJal e:.

Tile ailxlare |s pat up In by ,., ,I $1 llli ~r E 8 S E L S. tazes tlla city pays+ for these verlilhi IS some
Batth,s Every be,th, lahellell, ~ ,+¯ dtreclbli ~ Cargoes and ~reigllls~ wrltlen no Iibvrul form iS log onndtious. There arc over ~0~U00 prole~’
Ior Juklng. " of l).llcles, withe at rettrictiuas +,, to porll I[’onal heggars and thioves ia the cityt aad If¯ Prepurcd by .... J),-II~---I+--~A N, .... ..

Sore, r’. i’ + N.J. u,cd, or r.ti.iur~{i I~o,.fo~ it seml.ihlevoS, thi,~o who ih;c nnhiwflilly, hu!
, I~nnge to keep out of the |lalidS ef the law, i~Sahl by hl, Agenle a, d hlnl?iI

L O S ~ ~ S a~ded, the sum total Is Soloelhlng awful tc cen
lli~’l,500~ B,,ttles sold in Athlt;tic ......

Co. Promptly Ae,Jauted laird l%lld, tlqlplate. It Is a pity that iOlUe plnn for com.
~#"~ ¯ , ]pillllng Ilmi, o sturdy villuins to earn their oweSWINK R & BE-JGS, s. STItAT’rOX, l:’r ldeut. I ,ln o.,,m not he d, se,I. The or,on,Ion er

 Smtul j i0;i m’i nts .,.p.h,,o,.hei,,g c,,,,c,, ,,,,,.u.,,,,o.h,,..
F. 1,. MULFOIID,Sec’y. th+ I,egl,laturo will give Ihe oily the relief It;: + Jauuary 15th, 1821;, t oo mm, h neod~. If they eouhl only bc a:re,ted

rhole~alo’Doai, rt. n ~L~bi._ leilo,I to work oU Ihn ~_~hllc wurks or
an effthe streets, It wnuhl l,e an Ilallie.:s0 saving

NO. 211 Norlh It’lllsr~is..~. J, Alfred Bodln~ Wllll,’mth,wnI C.E.p. ll[aI. tithe city, nml weuhl do away wllh a noisaneehaw, ltlay’a LalnllnI I A. Slephlllyt l’gg lhr-PIl[I.,tliigLl’lllA. borC|tyl Uapt, DsnlelWailersAl,~.n ell; Th011 tltst hllsgrown Intovabt pruportlensl und Is¯
All Ihnse who c,,uslgn fruit lit I,r.lhll~o nf M.# I~. hlottlll Soniors’ P elnt ; ltoll. IJ S black, dqily Increasing. ]%len,livnney ts sa Inueh easierkind i. thb heos~ elli resl a~.ilrl,il ,,t lll’+*llil,i hi¯hi Port llopuk el AI nil T, ~ee~tl. Tncaei- taro Ihan In Lturepo ihal lhollsendl c¢InO heioaltenIIon and qlilc~ relurlls, Si~ii,p+il,f vur,I, Ion i Dr. Lcwli ltcad, ~ tli, ntlc Cliy; AliredWInan he ohlslaod at C P. !1111’,, who will h, Clement, B.~ddonlie~d, II. H, Jewett.Wlnllew. ;te~ ply lhelr voeotluu, t’very etutloler, ,lid

kept int ,l’ili,o oi il i, *l t,I ,ll’ q,,l’.l.+,Lei ’lall~,
ll. ][~. IlOWLIEI!is .qJ. D., .iPWry ~all vcetel oe ~yell, brhlgt ltt li,10rlnlvnl

lt"d t, ,, " ii, , hi" . .; 1~- ~7 .’~ t~’lhlevel ulid vagraull I le leluftlree olir lia’

CUT THIS I}UT!!

PIONEER STUMP P ULLF !
IIaving reserved the right lu mauuf¯0tull a,,

sell this Jraeorilo J/ae/d.e in the eouotle* ;
Camden, Barlingten, Qoaaa, Atlantic and Cal
May. l heraby give notice Ihat I am prep¯r,
tn lilt aria. ¯l following ratss :
¯ N0. 1 MAr’HI[NIl, " 1165.@@.
NO | *, ~lll.O@.

l~*t MaoL/ass ere Warr~sl,a t* 6e Ika Bf,~

ie l~e eltlltket
For partlonlare llud far elrealal.

)l¯~.oalol, N. J,
O.W. PItESSEY,

Inv,ntor & MmmP,
=0-1f

dropptd in aluolalmtinlo a
wmrpnmL Pattern, with
~lotb moaal, on
ILIOIMII.

FEBRUARY 19,_ 1876. " $ .00 PER. yES,R,.

tlh H. J. Doubt, D.
Triatl DIREASE8 OF TIIll LUIIOS, a.

Ill CllEONIO AFFI~IYIIONll.
l&llOilil ." Itl lilenillaallyllplll~L

O¥1tl~Hi Ilil Oriea lti., Pilla

21-1v 2LAM~,).NTGI’~ N.J. ilie prodoef. Congross will be I.:llti.ned ihi.
................... wjnler lo iahe eolno Sloll~ t,i p.evenl New YolkXN~I3ItlO I2~ "rile

l~ing nludo thn reec[iluale t,f th(i Prlni i a ’i Ihe

. ,,+o+ oow .0o
m ll’U he d.na Is douhtfal. There IS itO lionhl hut

i i~l~t eeulctilh,g on~ht to bo delie, fur the nul-
¯ llli~i II well nltfh unbearlllle.

LIFE la WaL,, aVlIF.aT.
fill stlset l e lt~lf¯a hid aa ihe elly, but it

COMPANY
not ,o  .,eieo,,’h. ,...,. .,.,INSURANCE

. | if a Im~t lathet itreel is rvty brlef. Ill may
: lltllil n firaot llil ef moaey ~o ~r, Ill hi

OP Tile "lii fwrally cellldn ll lO~ II the lenl~ and tq
".l~l lllt. iI lil,ml I~.it p.vl. ~ Idbit --.-o of r ,,anuastlr, Pa. .. ,,,., ..,
I~ Im t~ tlr,~ kat~ ~f U~l ~ 4a=c .YheBofit mid Oh e--~eet r,lfe Ineur-

.’ ml e,l~l.i., i~IK :, .at tm~ t~li~smoo in tho World. .,~li..~led~©ti,~ lllt t~m a~mct-~im
"IvmTh~,ly eau .ake provhlcl [r ea*a cf dlilik llllllald Ill, I~lt yll, Im it Ihl ttlllill ~ if

,.~cx2u]r IUT~I&L, ....... OnAllTMll- Ikt~ll’.~. li,i, le t~ g¢~fi ill01 filihl
PgltPBTUAL. emil [tml Ni, lle i I ~,~li~ i I,;

¯
Iuqllvl’efR. & W. ll’. THONAfl, a~qLIJ~r u~m a~e/~l~’?l ~ II1~

")’[ .Ltta, ntoc, ~. J. "

miens cost him fifteen yoar_i ago. ~he majority (From Report of Deplrtment of Acrloulture.)
of the men on the street me young, twenty.one
to thirty ,years being the sees 9f Ihreo’ fourths __a~yr°sl’~dpic~" ---- Obeervatior, a
of their. A malt can’t live long in that streeP nv Tees TATLOI~ MXCROSOOPISY.
for the life is one of" too mueh excrement, It Several members of the NewJ, r~.y
lethe wildeet form of g¯mbling known, for Cl’anberr~ Association have e~pre~ed,

r. cer’ain’stoek it +may
take ̄  week /or the result "to ba kqown, aud
that week ha eariies around with him a lead

walk~ betide him nnd sleeps with’hi_m, !r i~ather
won’t let him sleep. He ba~ his aU staked on
events which he cannot controlrand he has to
simlSly Wait in suspense till the " matter is do.
aided for or agaiust him. Of eour~e te c~rry

ammoniae~
which is e

rise ; to
water.

thts condition

know whether the color of thd water on fen ; it
cranberlTplantations ean be sa fel, the otherwise iil~lubh
on as a test-of=the qualit
toms/ Mr-. 3~lesl~ck them to furnish to "
ben, one of the most noted cranbe-rry- magnesia which~thoy need.
growers of the State, writes to the Corn- As the suectssfu[ cultivation of tht
missioner of Agriculture as follows : cranberry depeud~ much on the condi:,

tion of the ~h,

the elements of mote ~ u~lnel~, and leave to,hie~u~-
manures to form ee~or a model worth ’Jk.

who~ are
+work.

with nn- ’--
Ze~l:andide 3 the tree p ria.

are o~rnestly-
promote good.. 01~ their,
will not only exert nn,,in flu-

tscflbet~-unlimi~ed-inl

llso -attain-the. highest
ard of p~rfection ia a woek,..eveu,

better thau. omr ritual, the stamlald,of
true moral excellence. Surely brethren:
auch.considerntio, s should

bed, and seldom a very pleasant one. But the
placed of those who drop out are filled by a
new stock, and the game goe~ on forever. The
business is pure gambling--Wall street doesu’t
earn a do’.lnr or produce one. It is eimply we.
gering moneythat stocks will goup or down,
art’,and most eases the= money wagered belongs
to some one else. A lie that will’ influence a
stock is considered virtuous, and perjury is not
discreditable unless it fails to pruduee the de.
sired effect. In brief, if there is a sin that has
not been adoptetlin Wail street, you may be
sure it is only because it could .ot be utilized.

+-’T-UI--dI£- " y - ’~

The statement of 1leery C. Bowen, that he
believed lleury
and adulterer, created a profouod impros,ion,
1particularly aa everybody knows that Bowen is

ro--O f-the -i
case tha_n any man liyieg..rid especially as he

of Tilton It :,uts the taatter
such a ehupo that Mr. Beecl~er cannot ignore it"
Mr. Bowell is an entirely responsible el:in, i{ud
.a statemeot .~o brond aud ~weeping mu.q be met

liens i’ to~b~e true. And now cume other men
"+that-Mr.-Bowon de$ire~ to b0 forced to

tell what he kuows iu Ii ~ourt (’f ju~tlcc, for the
reas6n’thit he ha8 in his gtfc doeholeuts II ¯
substantluto all that heas;erted and ag:eat
doal more. bir.Deeehur, ao far, has done no-
’thiiig about it, b,~t he cannot bug remain ~i
lent. Downs is determined to foreeit to an
issue, a~d the resuit will be the opening up of
the fight fromauew slde. And this time it W’ill
bosettled. Buwenisaman of moans, and he
has no reason’ to like Bencher, or Plymouth
Church, for that matter, and he¯will̄  follow it to
the bitter end, Ou Th’ursday night, Mr.,Bowen
offered re .go before i, committee or" dltinterested
men, and prove the truth of what hnhad a~-"
serhd, but this the committee doelined. Then
~Bowen said thai in-ten days he wouhi ~l
before a Committee of the Ch~lrch. and prove
it. As they cannot decline this, it is very prob.
alllo that we shall h,~ve another seamer of
Botcher to divide intcre,t with the Cu.teenial,

Tile GREAT FIRe,

~hl~h destroyed $t,000,000 of property on the
eorner nf Grand end Broadway, Tuesday night,
Ihows tkat New "Zork is a~ shammily nuilt at
Chicago was. ’1’hi buildings deslreyed were
autoog the finest lu the city, ex,areally~ but
when-fi-ro iTfuc~ed them’ihey ll?Oved te be Ihe
nhe.tpelltl flimsiest sLr~;u~es im~inbbl0i-ligh-t
]hi~,-iilille, with plilo’jolsts mid fio[lii~g. - Ti
o:liy took au hour foi ~ a whole hloek to gs up.
It is a shame for insurance companies to put itl-
suranee on such traps, lied Ihn buihllng, been
proper y,hul t Ihe fire never wouh| have get olit
of the bu[ldlnl~ ia whleli It orlghialed. There
was no wad, the fire depurtm’lut, tile bcst In
the warld, wa~ promplly"~t Werkl aud Ihe lira,
when diecevered, hud, nlado but little head ray,
bltl yet, before it could be subdued, .~ whulo
llloek Wll~ eonsum~ll,

’_the dellih ef ynuug ’learn, nf the fire depart
uient wan a very tud Ihing. llu was not nn
,iiky thal*nlglil, I,n! was spending Ihe ovenln~
wit~l Ihe yllUllg lady to whom he wo~ Io hove
lie0U In, rried In a few wn’kt, lie heard the

to tholiro, hie betrothed I’olhlwing him ue far
ti~ Ibe llulice w-uld liVtmlt her. Ten nlinules
ullerI a wall I’eil~ huryhig lleer~ io ihe rilinc.--
~Phe poor glri taw tho eltaMrophe, nl~d wos
carried toher home a rnvlng ineniie, Thll
I,ellder,t of Ih.se hulldlngs are dlr~eily respoo
~lblc tbr ai least eight llvl~s.

M(,llnr AND bJqKSV,

The erowth ihlt Io hi hear Moody un,I ~eli.
kny aL liie Iilpp~*drnlno arewoudcr/ul. Tilere
~oclnil hi lai i gliud Iroaey Chrisllan. lelt In Ih,l
oily y~l, fur the v.,t audl©lii,ps arc still mlioly

composed i,f theol.
Tiio idea llf ihe l’.’vangell~il Is ~tl work f.r u

rll¥1~tal limollg the Chnrehes Ilr,i, pc Ihat thllr

mrmbers will lie prepsled to halp hi Ihe wolk
if reeching ttilnili. Thol4 who Seql[ arwth-l*e
lhli lily awly, ior it li Impolsihli Io pill oit’l

i~lf liidvr lhe Intlutel ef lhlio m,millls lnd
nat bl iffl¢l,’d, ii.t levi4 la l i,ich illl lihi.
tlllll Irilt iuiu 121eii i, lie tillttol of llllt#,
It, tim nllliilll of /mllmla, i,,li4 lld fill
of Itlli¯i, t~lt i ~ s,li~d, sill
0tim tlo rl,,,t ilmmll~. Wh~Im~ a~l~
il~l ~plbli My lltIMiif’~| it31 il qwt.
tlet’.~ll.--~ll ~ ill trill I I~14111a~ II il

’ till fllil Ibl i Illm $ ,it. lii rtl II Ill.
~lldl il~tlli liar, i, lilliliIPf olllfll"i
Ill, aad II It.aid lit ill lip f~l~t.

1

and
any

’ot, was dcsi dispara the opin-

of Agriculture, in regard to tl~
but it was not so intended. Thdassoci
ation appeared to have the impression
that the colored water was the c.~use of
the rot; an old idea started hy some one
who had white water on his plantation,
to the iniury of those who had colored
water, i wish to say that the labors of
the microscopist+ in. this investig~ttion
have been fiflly b~me, and

to the De-
ore; but belibv~ that

pine region is generally owing todrought
aud high temperature,, or flootliug with
heated or dead wal~r, I am not dlSlmsed
-to-change-m y-views-ilr this ~es
am still of opinioti that his
the cause oi the r~t in- DhMerriman,s
"be,.., is correct, and that.we are iudeb~ed
to’ilia for it. His: recommendation to
keep the water near the

toisonons tanc~, consisting of
and mic acids.

acquainted witli~ lmulate us to,,a personal exemplilica~
the chemical of peat. Many. lion of the virtues Wich bhtBoar~., en.
suppose that it i~-neeessary to have the/ jglns. Thus we shall secure, not "only,
roots of the cranberry plant imbeddedi tile high’estesm of all wise amh .~1. ~
In peat, losing ~ght of the tkct that so- men, but thee which is of inllnitely,
luble and colorless fertilizin greater impprtlmc, e, the approbation of.
are formed from, the decomposition that God w~or~.we reverenc~ at ou~.alo
woody or l~.aty niat.ters which are eas~’ tars, whose fair is better than llte,. +
ly convey d throogh sand to the roots. In el,ruing thi~ my last add~’mttX.de-

From the nuntrous experiments andl ldre earnestly to urge your atl~cutlolItta:..
observations I have made, I am convinc- the necessity cfenforeing by prelet~and.
ed that the rock-are injtired by direct~ exainples those characteristic doct~invt
contact with del~mposing, or even well of Masoury--li>~o to God the (~reattor,

Fresh, moist peat, and love to m~tn, the’crownin~wvrk of+.
H"ives at once~ is hand. 3V6 should evince our love

lution of the same Will~ and hle~ings- Ito +so
~tly cns

always a in to
weILwnshtld, indieatiug the presence of s comlnand~ : beiug ever csreful to
an-oxidizing ageut; but wheu growing, shun the vice.to whiefi we.sre ~onstant-
-itxci~-r saffd over peat-bottoms or in ]y exposed, anmng wlfich on% I ant.
,,my-nit_ . % tl ;~_.are-of, a-whitish or _l~ale, pain.ed to slay; prevails -to too,gl’eal~an,
’ellowt,, t cd r,.lll lca/Ig the absence extent amour+am.. [ mean the- practice
,f acid, and also shying a healthy ofswearingb~’,audinvokiii_-tll~solonn,,

growth, and .glori’oal~to& on
¯ Some st~ecimene, the most
lyzed ~tt +the laVatory-of the Depa~ls direet-violatio,, eommam~, of aa,

rorlnin" deep, brown cohlrcd t~tlhllh)ns
iiiill tll~ salt8 oP the~ alkallus hitye alst

a 14lightly soluhh~ eileei. I wlith~ with {~ttl-
~t[c IIlilU tt.itt t;ohli’ing itiatt~r Is lirct.ilil-

httedI giVilig t.oh,riv~s ~oililiOli,~, lnit tli~
jil’i,t4vlli!U of ~ulphurutud li) drtlgtui iu tim
~911 i~ ili ~l:llcrltlly ilitli~ltitt wheit fernicu-
hillon Is ill lirogl’¢t~s ill ihe soil.

Thu cllnillosititl~ of peat iir mold va-
ries with Lliu nittui’c o1’ thu lihiiit~ whh:h
llrlnhlcu it, ]’hilits eoulahling talnihi
give liii iti,ili n~lhl, whlhi lho~.e whh,h
lutvc nil hinnhi lbrm it mild Inold lliore
fiivoriihlt~ to cultil’ltthlll. Tho nrganic
lldnt’ilih:a which llru I~lllli~ ill niohi nre
uhiliv achlI [r~c or l~luliltlit, d. Ill the hit-
tot" eul~e fllrlutng I~lluhle ulmltte~ which
ar~ allorL~+tl I,y |ilillit~ during vegetli-

drotte; and ii~ i~ less Who ~ His.name hi
. , ’" " "

;e form of a ~altpeae~d therelore elirnestly eutreat, >:nu my,-
.... ¯. . . ¯ ¯ .... not as nitrogen,in analbumenolde. I 1 In as Masons, as.you regard the sol6mm

’sV~not3~Tn3s=pr33p:’u~ t:tte~P~_’Tul~: the forlf, of a soluble salt, it would come charges at voltr, initiation,, and mor~
nishi,g carb , ic . a: chloride of. let- 3 roT " than a,l, +eg,+rdyour+pmmoual a~,

~rndud3,~orub?~r~t °fl~e~u~tf~n:el~’~b~P + aminati,n-of the dark coloring matter, cot, nt.’~blllty." to Him who+ authori~yy,miis~ ~ckuewi~dge, to al~tainl from this,.
" "- ¯ ~" "+ ~" - - ’ ~ i f~und on the =cots, after’all tll~ utcctian, hiconsistevi~ relli:~hctl~ible and unroll,

~t~r~n~onnnm~u?(~one; ?~a, m, ~eI ical coloring matte/’s had been removed, souic prac~.
. . /,’ .. , ~, l..no .a... ow passal~e : showed that their surlace was chemically In- Pulfilliug the doctriue, of love t~

olwater ~nrou_a ~ue son ut~ prmerauie eima-ed tha~is carbonizedto flooding? "l"¢hus, suppose t~/o ditches _ "g i [’ ........ ’ " "’ " cash othe~.;.it wotild he weJl’ t0 reman~
he made two rod+ ,u,art; the water" her, tha mitl so=y _
be kept in thuniat a l)roper height to ~. ~_ ~.:.:.. ~ ~. ~:~. i I~if~dll?:+[~we lstlm-lhlllllingoftho
keep the ground moist..say oue ibot l’l’oni ---- -~~ law,", andialso to renlcln~er, thutif any
the surfitce; put another’ parallel diLch ~ i., .,.. ¯ ~, _ . .

law of Masonry be flohle)l.it is the l~w of

¯ between them foi; a/beder, utxd kccil the t~rana mas~er. remomoi£’s love, andl seuing a brother who is btw-
(leuetl with life’s cares aud auxidties, or~maress. ̄lwat~l~s~r aefK-Cd-01"the soil; t!leu swugglir.g to bear up uuder its Inistoftherq will. lie a motion .°f watez through, urauu’~ ....a ~l~t~tcr "~ .......z])cml,rooK ...............noius.swee~ tunes amd triltl.~,_w_e~hauhLclm~.kim,by._-the.. soil. towards. . the ditches-on-either-. .... , . ¯ --"=------~--="-T/i=-’-’--counseiI altti I.lves it .....lu a ciear;nl(lt ........-~ ........

~ttS" ~O--f-~i’~¯d’ti!sS and w{¢h words o~ sym-hilie.~ in iny luugntout lnls WOUlii lie a lcrb/lu’lnntr+ that call nut." " l~eotnmeliU. "great improvement oa the present prac-
itsdlt t(’) others lit sid~,s Masorm."

pathy slid encouragement, or i~ ,.pe~-
lice. It wouhl supply moisture to t m

’ In thea~nu ll ~th" :
~" ~:" " "" I chance while aseentl[~g ~Ith toil tlmhlll

’1 . . [ ¯ i I ~rcssea otti~Ima MnS- of Ills, he has grown, w~ary amldisco4ir.SOl aud ll~tvt: a teu~licy toni~rry oil poi-, ter8 as ~eli as th0 rc Iorts "" ’~ " "
~oltous ~tlsses,- - , ." ’ . ’I el ..unorm. aged and yiehllng to.t~ho stt’ongi~Jlu~nl

¯ . , [ uate G ril~l Oilleers, Inueh I~ttt with pro-I <if the ~ulpted llaS fallen in tlus~air ; let
It ~li kenwlck wlllrevte~m a)els irlct bcvu said with I’.. " ’ " " " . . Y’P I ’ ~ i 1 1 r" I~ y ’ " " rcfert,nce to the I no l)r~ther utter the seutehc~ of cou.

l’mblished in the Departnleut MOltthly rittud work of our institu~bi~ While I dmnnation, hut in ~tecorthmco with that
i~.,.,,.t, e,.,. ~,,h,t~. ~74 ~.,I .i,,-u ¯ ,, this is h~hly important inasmuch as-if 10re ~hat nutkes ot~,-brotherho~| ti Uuit..e .~....... ~C~...~r, ~.+, ..~ ~.... ,.r. , . "- ’ - . I

,s, ... h., .,... ; ." ...... " I is the<lltty ol’tltos0iu authority to watch I iromptly reudm, lhat i
a.nq t,c~o~r, +mi4.nu.wU!..ltmt.~lllt~,L;liy.bwifh~h21~,tts.mt~__2t _~. ~_g~:d_ss._nf_~!e j vhl~32~!ians +hi~ oeve~

i
y m,vs ,tru-tu a~.~o, ra wtm !u~as reg?ra.s i ,~l,~es2u thls, pITi,e21ar Imi] promptly I 7~fi~s, i;~-~ I~-’m;--ti~g, we may not
tne causes wntctl operatu to protluce tocnecz any tnsposltnin ~xrset aslde the I rely fan to a illli~ thu hast.park ilfhopo
crauL~rrv rat 1 als0 cop~tler that his ’ ed ets tlud resolutions aS’ thi~ Grand I hllt lingers ill the dylu~ elnbers of a

.... . - ¯ ¯ . - ~. ¯ , Lodge ; it should also ~.borno in nl nd lislmartuncll m~l ; but sectlro for our.¥1UWS rellLtln~ to tlralultm.13 a11(1 lllUlng ., . ., o , ... ,¯ ; . ¯
untt iiie lorlns auli t~.uma)nle~ wnicu eetves the appr~wal of]llni who is not

aio wolLhy oi expeillnt~nt>and [ hopvho clm~tRiito sneh work a h’ ’ "" ’ + ’ " ’ " ~ ut tho nut- tlmlndlul ill vven a CUll of cohl witter~
will assist lu giviug aa citrly trial ot’ wardi a~liarcl of M~s~ilry i the means 1.4ven 1~ llis Imln0 to it thristy soul.

thi.litt~h which the nios~ suilllliie aud es ",lh, ihe pains th,t nllghi he llthienedthcnl, and report tim restllt~ to ~liis l)’e-
seltiial truths aro cmweyed, aud tn this I’Nery boar and evorr day "

lllirLLutmt’ fltt,~t ten Inuch ilnp(~litituc~t COlRIOt h~ lit. If we would but hear the pleadingsTim color of water ()r bog hind eaunot ht~hl d,nor too freqner, t alhlshln he made or ihe hesrts that go aslruy.
be rolled on ItS a t~st of tho quality of It should uuques~totiahly I~ tho tinibl. If we would bol help Ihe er,lng~
peitt-luti~k, inaslnlt~lt is eolor.iuity ll~ tion of Ilio (illlt.’ertl tlll~| lllelnbers o[~¥ely Ere we uti,ir wor,li n[ hlalne~
(lcrlvctl frtlnl IL variety or CltUbtetl. l|icltr- be ill pottsessil)n of the stand. : If we Would, bow many might we

at the sanlo thnu tl e ellbct ,Turn fr.,m polhs of sin lnd ihamo,
honittu 0[ lrou is sl~ltiblu iii witter, lifo.

ie ropei reutterhig of the work "Lei li lift mtr fuintloI brothtrs,
duchi~ a hro#n color. Tho colot’ilig, should liy no hrl li~ itrnliilhen era wo chide i

Lei ns ero we hlalne the I’lllenniattcr Ol ]iea~ is a[.’~l vt’ry solnbl~ hi ~t~- of It will therefore Iloht a Ilgbi to elieur and guile."

to govehi the l,tslg~ shoiild lie
thoro:ghly q tillllllml and prolr:~ly Iltted ttlon lu which, fi)r the l~let
fhr lheir r~slmllslhlu llositions AlUOllg two years, I havo,t~>tl to this Grand

Lodge, will he brought to a chlse. Afi.the many qualifications whleh’ are re- tl)o aft’alrs of Mastntry in thisJurlmllctloli
tluislte hfthc Master in o~ler to promote were, at tlltl thus of my eleetlou itla
thu real prosperity of a l~Mge, l w,luhl P o,perous condition, It is grittil~’htg bll
nlcllthlil the followiiig ¯ x~irst, ho should tirol assnred, fronl tho repor~e0f t]io DIso
|Ic It Rood nlan ; ()n~ who~e character 
heyoud rellrolich , thereby ehilllenl;lng triel 1)~ltutles ~ iiu well ItS froai personal
lht: n(htlirathin tiiiil (,onilnlludin~ tho r~. observltt[on t hat it~ tll~ tllu~ ill’ iny retiro-
~lie,(,t jiot only ol, tho llr~t hreti over wlinni iii~n t ~roul omc(,, thtl sulloi,dhiah~ Lodges
he has hl!eu enlle(l to preslile, hut alno ()t’ arc a~ It rlll~ l steitlllly iuiln’evhi ~ In thl"
tllo~tl wl]h wholn he dally il~soehtt(,s, tltultl werk, anti In iielcu iinil hltruiouy

nre ~cahlusly htbl)rltig to llrtuutlto th#lie Mi,ulhl lie llOSm~d of It Slllllt:ietit
true ohJoets of our thne hollored instltu-nni~uiit of Intelligence anil Jndgnient t,l
tlo. If sac l.,~ lias attended lily ellbrtiI~tuihh~ hinl~ not only t, nequtre, hut
Jbr lilt sdvaliCt’lui!nt or the hlterest~ olthoroilghly to COlIllirch~lid our ltuelent

and lltillrC,.ive ritual, and thus be ahh., ~|a~outy, t~ltt sut:ces,~ is tlutl to a larg.
tit impart a tote ku0whldgo of Its ~ilOllll- extent to the hearty e~l-operation itnll
t’alitl, alld Illrlinhig. W’hlii allprec, iallnt~ mtpport of the brethren of this (Jrand
the htllh honor c~lf~rlid by lil~hretlireii l~lgel alid if titc tlist~harge of thodutlel
-mn Imllm, lhh’h t. to be llrltctl-lie of this reellOnslble ilillce, have met with
ol~mhl enrelully iloid 14~l mlich clltti, ltl your -pproval will I~l li fllltirce of pleal-

t~ni, and a l,h~t Ititltanoe Imlubll hi ttid I~lie mmstl0tl$ ill v~w tim t~rvlce infrelleellon ilurhig the r01iutiuder of
lab.r, and tv, lle(l ¢,ittfact of llOld I to whh.h th~ ollke demlmdil. In prcehlhig lny Ilfm

let him he lhnn arid dt~ded, ~tt alway’it Accept my thanke for ~our many lwt~
~ourt~¢t. liis tl~lll sl~,6ki b~ dtc- nf khlttnes.~ lind exprt~sions tlf got~t will,

tq ~ie~llhft~ lJill~llll4 b~ eln~w, ~llll in t~riitt~t (~lesire that you lii ty
al~i etll~,i’~;d with mildm,ss slid li,q’ec, wallt~ at lht~ Annual Couilnuuleathlll
.thin ; in thtt ~#lml of bh dltmriuient he th. Iruth of lhe lillnhig word- ol our
Ihouhl i~imtdl~ dtl~ltty with li~kbilily liltch, nt antliem ’+il~ltohl how gt~ld aud

nnd eale, ~w’h ~emlllt~ Ill illd¢lr i hoi pleMant !t¯ls for hrethreil i0 dwell
~’etllipfal liiltll II lllfi In. ~ ~mcr m unity.

wll~h humu~ o(ile its rmrw.
Aliltt~lil entlt-t s,! Irl~ld li l~hlbhi iu

Ut.l¢i, it shoiM lit lltt eellfenudcd lliih
llilmicllchl. ~ ~ctl, dorilli~ vegolalioni
by lllditlR tu llptdl i heltllllg the Imll
wtlit’h conlfiltli3 il, by lidlltbhl~ mi.lt-

~7 ’L"

b" i"
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.,.{ .’ opens, and in, ~d
.comes. the ¯queerest away in a

side of his¯ :" "- inanity I. ever¯ saw.
...... = ~Ionched r’hat is ’~ i ~tnnea ’

his wagon: :~’Betore

’l~ht, as it flashes from one
he saw

- ~s a : faee~ th~

¯blue eyes an&. an¯ intellectual torched.
The bo.’~d is unshorn aud the.h~ir un-

--.ltempt. Evel7 lineament of th9 court-

United States,
alcohot.ebristy upon,_ -the veins and
length of human lives,::--ssid-he should
not -strain-s-sin

,ar& ~11~aot live

two ways o:
value of a human life, two st~udards

ability, the health from to

Cabs, a well~known writer.
TKis work wilt, undoubtedly; take rank

Dr.

standard of the United ~oumnd,
el1

bombastic effort to r a hamlet’ln t
Its. and it requires, no Very deep knowledge

of men and things to enable us to de-
~ side that’the:fellow is algree, n ’ ,M~ou-

1874- He of the of our history,
th-6 disc0~ei’y~of th~o-A~ri0~-Con= "is a

rlan,."fresli from P/~e~ cauhty."~ _One tinent down to the p~e~ ¯ -
-l~g-df-th-e-~r-d~y pa~ts is stuffed ~to

¯ ’ the top of an old oowhids boot, and to- both these standards/and a great , e--W~--m-~t~t~’. ~nmend~ ~ D

gerber with the.woolly shirt and dilapi-
takelis’made and damage to obx readers. It gives a very interest- set exliortattons: Like the i~e¯t

¯ dsted~voat~md~n_der_hii; co~st_u_me a sewer some two months ago, and
ing-acc0unt-of-the-Indian_s~qf-Nortl~ his enthusi~

1~ ~ked~ p-fo~hie-~ ant of-succe ~.sr- The~r-~of-of.--.tliis- -A~neri~from the time of the cb~-of . :
--deoide fly-seedy. ’" ’ ~ ~s de~cribes the box in which Hurley ~r on mere opinion.
¯ As i : totally oblivious of the situation bus, the expl0raffons of the differen~ because, as the New. Yorx.and s~ ~roundings he begins to hum, jn stowed himseff ~ being ~bout three feet The actual physicat effect of. alcohOl~e the white men. The voyage of Colum- The people

two feet wide, and sixteen inches _~stimulant can be registerear, as ~ e nations of Europe and the wanderings, sympathizes with them In ,
a low, na~ieal re!co : . , The top of the pulsations of the heart are recorded, of the Spaniards in search of gold and efforts and attai-m~n~.’~ nonce

"’Away ddwn Sou~h in Dixie . . pieces o~ board, DrLParks has spent much time 0n-this immortal youth; are told wire gmpmc
Away, away ; , some fifteen inches wide " . other.reran

¯ keeping time ~ ~ of our colonial history he does not reoommend-;~-s a" cure-
no examination, heart as equal to the*~]ffting of patient fidelity, and aa ia eo often done hy compounders ef

.through the whole of the cover exhibited plenty of 122 tons one foot high. T0 _this man sources of those noble, and we nostrums, lint for.air die-
disappears into the next; , heads, but the nails weY~notthere, two ounces of alcohol were givec "the enduring institutions which ~v p~euliar to women it

He has molested no one--ha has ut eft even with the lower day, and the increased work thrown our country free and great, arc shown itsblfso muctl of ¯ specific that it
and universal

¯ ~s~okento no.one--he has no~ been-rode heart was fifteen and a half tons, with remarkable clearness. The causes .

or boisterous--~et everybody in the car edge of the cover inside had been pro- and the last d¯y Of the eight through of our great struggle for independence" Pellets, "scarcely larger than
is wide awake’ and talking about him. vided with hard wood elects to keep it .which the experiment~an theextra effort are . told with a logical, fores and have proved co agreeable and reliable
.The boy on the fro~t seat is convulsed in position, while the other edgewas was twent£-four tous; an~ thisi~creased ability unsurpassed in any work of the cathartic that they are rapidlytskingtizeplace "

" with laugh~r~the young -miss across fitted, with two buttons to be turned by action was followed by. a reaction, a as- day. Then follows a clear and succinct of the large, nauseous pills h~eWforo s_omueh
the aisle giggles’ with half Buppressed the occupant, after curling himself up pression. Should the’system have this adeount of the formation of the Federal iu cee, while h/s Compounu ~xtrsc~ or ~mar~"Wceaisa favorite remedy for colic~ cramps,

. .mi~.th--broad smiles creep over thoraces inside, thus holding the top solidlyin stimulus ~ Dr. S. G. Howe ~tfter care- Constitution; the establishment of the summer complaint, diarrhea, dysentery,
of men and women, and the moreserl- position. Hurley, being a smallma,~, tul investigation concludes that two- Union; the.course of affairs until the chole~a, andoholeramerbue, snda]soasal~ni-.
oUSmutter : ,.Poor fellow, he is orazy." was thu~’enabled to hide himself, and thirds 0f all the imbecites in theMassa- breaking out of the second w.ar v~.’th meat. Of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Bemedy, and
Ah, the good wife would hardly hard Was loaded on the wagon :without ex- chusetts asyhms ares0 by re¯son of the England; and a full and compreneuslve Dr. Pierces Nasa~Douehe, ]ittin need be said,are khown everywhere as the greatest-
awakened her drowsy husband had she citing suspicion. When he undid the inebriety of Medical men account of tl~at=warand4t.s results, ~The iu thehead ......
known that the iusidc fastenings, however, and raised from the close of

: gcr was .
civil war, follow in their order. The acbie~ze as great reuuwn as au author .ee he-monteash~ps~--: , ,;

the resources of social science and medi-
Yh-~~

Ins little time *he returns, ana w~m ward the box, and gave the alarm, cine cannot fully overcome. In Great history of the civil wax is related with has as ¯ physician. His Commo~z Sense Medi-
~ the sam.~ abstract air passes sio~vly attempt forfeits commutation previously Britain statistics shdw that between the intense ~igor, and with a strict fidelity cal Advisor,a book of ¯bout 900 page~,which he

--through the car and into the ¯next" one. earned/and gives- the recaptured man ages of twenty and thirty the c ~) truth;_and the Work closes with an sells at
low pace of el 50,

"~. Impelled by-curioSity. Several of us for eighteen years’and nine months yet to living for the _whole population i~10~ty- account~>f the course of~ffairs since the
i~ lov~ him~- ~e.~oc>n.find~him/ sat- setwe;- ..~ .. ..... - - -7] " - while for the intemperate endof that:great conflict. Theauthor The eecret of

-- "~:rounde~i =by a group of Idughing fcl- -- - - is fifteen and one-half writes throughout-with thecalmness and i as that df.the gr~at revivalist=, ~nd eo~reS-..

¯ ¯ . lees who a~e lieteuing to his story. The New 1~ariff’Bill. Between thirty and forty years impartiality of a historian, and pleads of other Americans, who by.their g0nius’have :¯ dvanced stop by step from obscurity to affiu-
"At Truckee station," Says he, "a below a summary of the re- expectation ~s thirty-six the cause of no party section, lie once and distinction, consists in .treatin

to the orflce to a for the intemperate it is "reductions and incr~uses of people.~wRh.coneideration,
they teach, and appealing to neithe~pas- ¯ud honesty. No m¯u. wi~o hopes

she asXed me for forty States tariff Will bring about, calculated sion n0rpoliticai feeling, trusts to the either wealth or distinction.becavind~fferenttoafford to deSVthe"

-ba~k when she got ............ eleven~anda-hal~ dews. In order t
I’ll be dog0ned ff I h~nt been all The revision of the tariff comprises on. The ~uplir~ti0n of complete :" t e ~er,
.tlirough: the cease,ned train without six distinct~ scheduie~, and the loss of American life is to our disadvantage, hasadded to it an CONSUMP,I~IVE.q, ’~AIrt~ . lqOq~ICE.

flndin ~ of ’er." .- : Our whisky is quicker than the English .... "

He told :his- stor~" in such su inclc-
revenue on these will be as follows:" Rve~ mmnent_of del~ymakm yan~’~ morohope’ beer. The best medical talent to-day is Centennial exhibition.¯ DECREASE OF ]IEVENUE. - "" " " ,,

"Soribably droll way that" everybody I. Cotton goods .......... .’..... $I,{~01,6W laboring to have alcohol ¯placed one . It is eompris_d in onelarge, handsbmei~,~d much dopendaou thajedlolous chol~..]~f:~
laughed,oven._whilc they pitied l~m.. s. Met~l~and hatxlwaro .. ~ ...... . 1,875.122 proper basis and to check its iudiscrim-’ octavo.volume f 925 pages, and con- m=ed~. Th4 =mount oi t=Umen~ in ~va~ o~" Yr.

He soon’proved that he Was not exact- 3 Baw w0ol and woolen fabrics . ~,~03,901mate Use. The old topers a~e a special talus 442 engrav~Ags ou steel and wood Snhenok’s P~o~loS~mp, ~ a ~um%r Oon~mpm, n~ .
ly?~,Strapped": nor much of a subject ~. Silk fabrics.: ........ .... ...... 8,773,109class Thev liv~ber~au~e they d0noth- bf historical personages and s~enes.

5~ Sundry articles which are’now ’ ; -- ~ "- eci--t f their The price is so low that ali can a~6rd to far exenedsaU thatoanbe’brougnttoeup~ortthep~l~-for eh~ity; forths drew from a 1~dcEe~
’a leather bag,:fdll eighteeu inchea long, 6 P’~r~ngid:~’bml°du~e~mbors’):: 8,~: ~s~0~ ~g ~°~peri~’m~kafig~e~."a~ YS~y:l,000 purchasea copy, and such Subscriber is ~,o~ ,,a~, .t~,, m~u~ s~ ~. S~

presentefl with a superb lithographic Atmanae, ebntalntn~ me cerUflcatee of man~ permns of :
which.was "at ’least half full of shining ~ . . ¯. ’ "~ [ young men twenty years ola, antl driu~-
_~old.pieees~He..told_thecrowd that he Totalroduetion or revenue.. .... , $ ,~ S, 72 I ere, but not drunkards, ~nd then take engravh~g of the Centennial exhibition th0 ~h=t ~nabmt~.~ho ~e ~a ~tom~ to-

lled been swindled Out of a large part iucsmss 0z nzvzsv~. ¯ another 1,0~ m~m.o~ equal age abs tai n- buildings and ’grounds. The book is h~th, ar~erbet~s pro~o~ood ineurablebr physletaus "

O~ hi~ mdugy:by some ." fc!le~’s called On coffee ..... :.... ..... ........ i. ~12.718.800 [ers; The complement of life given mere sold by Subscription only, and the pub- nf ~k~owied~ed abmt~. So~eu~k’a P~dmonlo S~r~
~onto sharps "--but he’d just learned Oats¯ ....... ~ ......... ; 6485600 to snare or su0nd, wastoor save, willin lishera want agents in every county..,oneU~=~re~m~,=thesee~ldeac--wm~how:bnt
the game, of thb rascals, he had, and On blbok’tin .... ....... :.. ....... 3~4,580 [ the’-end make a diflbrence of 28,000 See advertisement ill another column. * the ~urot~ oftea pro=stud bythe emplomeut o[ too.
now he could play the gamd ̄ most equal Ou el.guru ...... ~ .... /"- ........ "~ ’ .:o~.~’~ ’ ?ears The statistical¯difference frumps . ~ ’

OU t0oaec0 o.u,~,.o
to any on ’era. " ..... " ..... ’~ !’" ~ ...... ~-__ oug series Of observation makes this

other remedies wldoh Dr. S©hauok provides for the p~r.

Then he , err a. ~IOW pacl~ of" cards ~tal~n ~r~.of..~evcnuo~,-,~-,-,-$19~O|]9,370- tgure--for -o a--singlo-life-twenty-sight-
Balance in favorer the new.turin. 4,355,904 ~ears eight mouths. What is the worth Frank T,eslic, thd publisher of eight- W~Zonln and ~au~.k~Pm~. S~ t~e t~e~ ~,~n[
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of diamonds, and he handled his cards c]mn e of duties there results a Loss Europe and Eng an p Y’ . -- * n ........: .
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thee-hess It is nearl" nure~
picked out ~hq right Card, and. in less to $15’,6t8,472, beingelcven per cent. on ~hauged...Medical men are mKmg.~ne e wgauco, aria s o’P~ ~aa seine u~ [ Dr, Sehenok ~s prote~i0ually at hla prin01p~lom~,

o cousin ~no mz I y g p
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The United 8termSenate hag puee~l~ the bill

The

13,000 people, and there were at lceet 5,000
more who were unable ~o gain* ~mittSnce. ;..-
& piz~e called Caster’Gity has bees founded

...... in theBhwk-Hilis,-andalteady-there-are for~y

~of the

n~s ~at w~t: Pi~barsh. P-, _by which.~
m~ w~ km~ and ~r~ Wo~d~l. .... ~o

and all
-a~r~s~h-e-.M~h~-ye~r#C~i~e~.the~t~ be= .
~u~ coven da.v~ fourteen hours and forty mg ......... ’

recently o~errediu Indiana, " -. ......

credited with having informed Don Oario~ th¯t Ybe Bmnlne~ at Gemeral larerenk Tm~-’
-- ~he ne_~! not exI~et any~nrther aldfrom them. o "" m~tv~,
¯ ....~o-~a,-d~u~U~l~s~-~-~, ,m.,.~.

"*as ehet and killed by IL3LOl~ke, ouo of the -"Tha "Cb~ltid ~f0re the Se~ = memort"~

in ¯ quarre~ whioh"grew out of ¯ political dis-
cushion ...... The Nsw ~omoy legislature has
paseedabill.f0r the further ¯ppropriation of
$10.000. for. the Centenn~--mt&ing $123,000
in all.

The Minneaota legislators refused to make

in NeW" Yo~’k city the principal per-

by, Grand and Howard streets, oompriaing
eome of the, fin~t

nl~aorons

more

were Leaher, Whitmau& Co,, and Catlin,-
Brundrett & Co. Three firemen were killed
and-~everal injured by fallisg walls l~e
lessee aggregate nearly $3,000,000, on .wldeh

about ~,000,000.

Chri~tiancy, of ~.ichigan,
was married in Washington to HM Lillie
Lugerbeel, lately clerk in the l’~easut-y depart-
men~. Sonptor Ferry, his oollessme, officiated
as groomsman. The groom is si~ty-four and
the bride nineteen ...... ~ohn Raukin, Dsm~
crat, was elected mayor of Binghamton, N. Y.,
by sixteen majority .... Queen Victoria opened
Parliament in person; the L’ord Chancellor
read her speech, which was pacific sad con-.
gretolatory.

~l’ho Anglo-Egypt~an bank has contracted
to advance $10,000,000 to~gypt on the securlt~
Of her crops, and ̄  loan of $70,000,000 to meet

~-th6 Eg-~t~u~floatlng-debt and otbeVcl~arg~sT~

sorted that Germany was satisfied with what
sh~’l~beeeeeed, and had.no wish for conquest.
...... On and after April first the rate of letter
postage between Japan and this country will
be five centS, and t wo’centS fornowspapem
not w~ighing over t~¥o ouncse .... In ¯ two,sty-
four.hour walking match in London, betw.een.
Wasten, the Americat~, and Perkins, the Eng-
lish champion,, the Englishman gave" out on

- the-sixty.fifth mile, WI~Io Weston remained
oomp~ratively fresh ...... l~r. Bowen has been
summoned by the examining odmmittee of P~y-

charges...~..Au express train has been at-
ranged between Boston and Phiisdelphiw--
leaving the former.city at 9 x. ~., and arriving
at the latter place at 9 ~. ~. ¯ - ’ ’

Burgla~~ succeeded iu opening ~the vault of
the Bank of Commerce at New London, Conn.,
and seoured. $21,500. They* had ~dently
bee~ seared off and left precipitately, as ~500,-
000 in tmndsweL~ fonnd ontheflo0r, where
they had been dropped., .... Hen. Reverdy
Johnson died in Annapolis, Md., of injnriss
inflicted on his.hoed by faniug, H0 he;d beeu
dining.at Gov. Carrolre with some of the lead-
ing men of the State, and ̄ ftor drinking one
glass of wiuo, went into the parlors, preeum-
¯ bly for hie accustomed nap; but the next
know~ of him was that ¯ servdnt found kim-iu

euppoeed that he went into the open air to ro~
fresh himself, and~ stepping on some loose
coal, mm thrown down, striking his head
against the projecting base of the wall. ~r.
Johnson was in his elghtleilt year ...... Mr.
l~owen having been called on by the Plymouth
oommittoe ~or the proof of his statements re-
garding Mr. Beeoher, propeaed to lay all the
facts before three prominent Congregational-

--k-m-Tb~ eth-doo~-u~l ttge-d~llned- the- proppel--
tlon ...... The inquiry into the leas of the
&merlcan ehlp Harveat Qseen, off Ireland,
developed the fast that she was run down by
the Whtte Star stesmor Adrlatl0. The Adda~
tio’o ofllcers were oeneured for coueeaiin8 thn
fant of ~he ooUision ...... ~, It. Hllm¯u, oounty,
treasurer ̄ nd banker atWoceter! Ohio, is a df~
fahlter lu the sum of $~0,000. , "

The Centennial appropriation I~lll pasced
the Sm~to by ̄ ’yore of forty-oneto fifteen. ,.,
The Scottish rifle ,club has resolved to send a
team of its own to the lntomati0nai m¯toh ....
In the Houao the DiplomaUo and Cen,’uinr
bill was passed with quit~ all Its rod~otiou~ by
avete of 19t to two. It appropriates ~0H,000,
~tTil,000 hm~ than last year .... ; bir.’Be~ohor,
durleg a ehurch’meothig, d0nled the eharge~
of Mr, Bswen, and atlSm¯t~ed that ln;llvl~u~l,

Pommorania,.~’om.~]hunbarg, found a .~o
shii~ en tlr~.~t e~a, but could ant .~nd any pa~
eengora cr ~r~w~ although ~tr~t’ |~az~’ r’as
ma4o st the st~ousdlug w¯tere ...... Owen
I,lndsay w~ hans.@d at ~yrs0as0~ N..Y., fat~

tire murder Of FJtncl&-&,’~Uol~tn~"- Llndsay
protected, that I/S ~’|uuo~n.~t to the Wry
last, ,., 2.Four Boman new,pepsin have been
,e/zod by the Italian govornment’f~r publlsh-
lug a slmeoh mtdo by Garibaldi in lauchttion of
a lloman republio .... Abdurahman, the leader
of the Khokand iaaurgentm, has surrendered
to 0 t, noral Sooboisff, eommaudleg the ltueelau
forces ...... The New L~udon beak robber
lures out to have been one of the tellers, who
was arrested and gave np hb spoU&

, Of the 172 ohurchee invited to the Plymouth
advisory eenocil 117 have appointed delegaie~
and tweuty-aLt declined tits invlt~Joa ......
Pe~aeh N. ltubensteln was convicted of murder
in lirooklyn, N.Y., and aentenoed to be hansed
Maroh,~tth ...... llishop H~ehebenf, of the
Catholic sd~uroh at Denver, Col., has publicly
threatened the Opl,Oeltioa of hie eon~Utuency
to the rattfl0ation of the eoueUtutiou if It oon-
taln~ an artlolo prohibltiug ¯ dlvbiou of the
e~hool fund ...... The fu,,erai of .ltbvordy
John.on took 1,face in Udttmute, there being
at Ioa~t 10,t~0 i~op|e preasnt, |nelading ths
State ofllocr~ m~mber~ of (~enSre~n, and m~my

to

Eaton,

the tshle~

from the oom-
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ceOJ~
Mufti-

to sa~e t~e
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"", frlm. Ad~’TRUE ¯ 0U.. AUlftt~t, malO~,
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All sew, We~t 0I~, Write
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and Ecglm1~, Conneo~isut, and, as a t - -
niar]~ of-re~pectyto-tho-memory of the de- fl~Ulr. A~ENT~ are m.KIng-lrom ~ to

qLJ ~1~O ~ d~. Partloular= aud Outht ~eut free.the Senat~ adjournS1. Address ¯ KI,’qB&LI~ BROS., Auburn. Malus.

Mr. Edmunds (Bep.), A Gt~N~ ]VAN~Iel}.-Tw~nW 9xll blounted
/tt Oln-omoe for ~ 1. LargettMsortment in the World.

that C_ngrcee .Cox=m~rr~ Om~o~o Co:; 3T N~au St,. N~ Yor~

FREF. 8. M. sr~

:b’)/nt PANCY MIXRD CARD’~ ~th Name,
~J~J IO ct~ 20 &c(luaintauoe uards, .no Name.
1U cts., post~vaid. L. JONES & OO., Na,asu. N. Y.

~f]liZ~ A Montb.--&xe~tsWauted. 24 t~ltmU
t~t)~} inx arUolo~ ~ the world. Ous sample fx~m.
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milliou and ̄
to make the exhibLtio~

successful, a~d Congress would be called
for another million and s half,
or three million~ He gave
would offer an ameedment requiring the Cen-
tenulai eommise~onem and boarder finance to
fde wi, th the. .~Ccetar~ .of the.tre~.u~, the
ascepnmce o~ me proVtelons or tueem eezore
receiving the m~)noy. .

Mr, E[0Greery (Dem.), ef Kentucky, offered
the following as a eubetxtute for the bill : ~Phat
it berecommended to the people of the United
8~.t~ to assemble on. the fourth day of July
next, in such numbers and manner as. may be
oonvenient, in their reepectiVn cities, towns, and

or wherever they may
at the one hun-

ora~ons,

aloe and sanctioned

rising vote, 12 to 81.
tute wasreJected, 12 to 45.
¯ Mr. Edmunds moved to strike out the pro-

18 to 34.

Senate by a vote ol
~passed the House, aud the bill s
$1,500,000 in aid of th
to be repaid the government out 3f any earn-
ings. . ’ ~_ -._~ ~--

The Senate r~eumed the coneidsration of the
bill to exte~d-.tho time for-the.conetro0tion

complot/on of the Northern Pacific rail-¯

This wae a=mos~tm~rtant bill in the inter-
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at tht nnlte~ S~ m~.stamp.
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~b

est~ of the boridholdors of the road. who have
h~vested $30,000,000 in it. Mr, Koily, of Oro-
gon~ said, iu’advoo~ting the passage of the
bill: "Of all persons who should be enoour-
aged were those who had inve~tod their money
in good faith to oompiste ths road. If the
time .shouldbe a~end~d, the work would be¯

U w , ¯pushed fo~d~ e miner. . .
The bfll.~as read ̄  third thne ann paseed~

:yeas, 35 ; nays, 18.
’The Chair announced Messrs. ~Ion’ill, of

Maine. Sargent, of Oaliforuia, and Thurman,
of.Ohio, as theeonference committee on the
part of the Senate on the bill to pay the inter-
eet on the 3.65.District of Columbia bends.

nous~
Dye vote of ulnety.six yeas to 1~0 nays the

House refused tu suepet~d the rules to takeup
the following resolutiOnS:

That the oc
ooiu

elude the authority to
government as money ;
of the House. the Co.netitution
furs on C~groea the pOWer toieaue, iu time of
pease, the promises ¯n.d obligations of t.h~ gov-
ernment aa a legal tonaer In payment or nebr..
¯ J]es01oed~ That any tegtslatlon teuehhxg the
legal tender currency .of the gove r~.~mont
ahould keep steadily m vtow therasump~on o~
epeole p¯ymaut, and should tend to enhahce
the value of that ourrenoy,.for the rasumption

¯ of_~o_~Uultod. 8tats. b~
~Uzau~.

of Missouri

the int~rsst ou
ths 3,65 bends of the
a recommendation th¯t they be" non-concerted
in, and that they be referred to a oonferenco
oommitteo, i~o made that motion, and it wM
¯tsread to.
., Itedolutlons were adopted to inqulreint0 the
oonoo0tlon of the United Statee minister at the
oourt of St‘ James with the directory of the
eo~alled Emma mine. and with the prosecution
of tho Maohado olaim; to inquire Into the
cost of the New Yort~ poet-omen, and into the
printing of bond~ and notes by the Uoited
Btetee governmeut‘ ’ ’

Thobfli ropealing tho Bankruptcy act was
pas,ed--yees 178 ; nays, 5~, After the pmssago
it wasdisooveled~that thors waa an orrcr iuin,
ro0itKI, tim date of tlmorlglnal law b~,lng giw.n
IS tim eoooqd i,mtead of the twenty-liter of
March, ’ri~is ml,tako Mr Lyude asked uuani-
molts era,sent t¢, have oorreotod, but Mr. Kaso

ltep.);’of Iowa;-obJeeted;’eay~ngtha~tht*
~eti thO wi~olo ereditor ola.s of tho
latho powor of thedebtor.elass. Tho

)re goes m the Senate wltl~ that ira.
in it,

A message was’resolved from 1 he Beuatn an.
the aoUon of that body l,l rvgs~
of the For~

neet~eut‘- Eu
of uf

h~tonmUng
iu the I)roecedleg. was the fact that

Mr. (tarfleld, in lien of any remarka of 1de
own, road ¯ speech whleh h=d been prepared
on the subject by Mr. tltarkweatimr, of 0on-’
lmotiont, him,:elf uinO~ dead.

The eommUtee reported to th~ House the
Consular and Diplomatlo AI,propriaUon bill.
All the smoudm~nta adopted m ~a ~mmltt~
wore asreed to in a b~.ce~, exoe.pt that ̄  .bolish-
ing the m/mien to the JJtaWailan’mial~(le, olt
widoh ̄  separate vote was dammidad by Mr.
Hale, of Maine, The amendment walt agreed
~--yeea, |301 itays, 87. A vbto by yeaa and
naya was thou takun on the pace.go o/thqbiU,
whlqh re~ulted--yeae. 10t ; ,,aye, 2. It appro-
prtate~ about t014,000~ .~ a redaotlon ef
about $170,000 from me tuu mt year.
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Ccngeeee.
- through a ~Demoo~tie majority.

If t/e N0rttt will open the doors

It.i.~ rumored, fllat Ge.n. Sc. benck, our

-’-:’- .-=~-~]~eial notice seas’xecetved of the lae
yesterday.

¯ In the municipa2 ~lee~ton~ in Philadel-
.- ’p his, on 3uesday,’paxflzan,

~.

i’ select good, honest men £or ol~ce, and
this the people think they have accom-
plished. ~renazey and nine out of eleven

i:i of his supporters weredefealed. + "
~- _~; ..

::." : So far intl~e ~abeo ~,

:. .’the pro~.~, uflon has f~iled to produce
any.evidence connecting himia~ny way
with the whiskey fraud~, rMt aot about
time to cease pronouncingmen eriminais
on presumptive evidence, and then for~

~" .4ng the ~eeused to prove themselves in-
:. aocent?

:" q~he

..... ~" the Louisville Coat/or ,;our~! re-
! .marlin with +mmrow: "yesterday the

Democr~ti~-i~rty stc¢ onrisi

down and divided. To.day the relative
~coditiong a~e reversed. Democrats are
at cro~ pulposes; Republicans axe con-
£deataud ~ubilant." ALL "of which is
~affectly, true, ae the Democrat with in-
~d tr~iblii~g is obliged to" confess.

~he indignation of loyalty thoughout
~be ~ountry at the appointment of the

i Jba~e ,wretch, Hambleton,:as secretary Of
¯ t ~he ~v.gys andYMeaaa Committee, who

woeld J~tve ctirsed hie child with the

..j [ ias~e ~f ~ assassln’.’gf ~kbealutm Ll~
~ln+ has h~ a. telling effect "upon + the+

&’~m~a0 of~t Committee, and Ham-
~Jbleton.lmabeealj~movcd..The pressure

w~ too;gre~’ Yet tisis does n~ re-
~o(e tl~e! et.igm~ ttmt attaches to the

. i~polntmbnt. "The door was not locked
#0on en0~b.~ ¯ ¯

-A~malx out- west~ hasn’t~ sP0’’’-’’’--’’~en. for
-fatonty yea~s. Send him t9 congress..

. _,~[te’a Just =the-kind0f~a man we ne~
~bere.--J~ Democra¢.

The Democ’mt is right, but its advice
Will not be heeded. The people some-
allow like to bo: represented by a man
t~t c~n "~low’_’+--~ being oblivious_t~ the
~t tba~ the bu~lne~̄ of~-biowing-is
4~ightfulJy expensive, If this kind of
d~ople could be superseded by first-elias
business men~ we might look for wh~t
AI~ many earnestly desire’, real reform,

For a wonder, the Bun, of New York
ef course, for a libel ou the great luml-
. ~ could not shine anywhere eke, eay.e
t~a+t Blaine ham the pledl~ of the party

re~reeents the "uU.Catholle element
vmore thoroughly than any other Bepub-
Ilion, after Grant~ and that he struck
4)e key-no~e of the Rep~tblle~n eam-
t~paign in his speech ngalnst Jeff Davis;

t~:he has more and warmer personalda than any other Bopubliean

.3M~ine, he ~ really from Ponneylvani~
,,~_d therefol;e llllmeem8 n doube element
Of strength."

The municipal elections, generally in
t~nn~bemlaand__ebowh©~, tlmt ha~e
.been held this.weekt have meetly result.

¯ . ~l in Republieanvietory ,-:The ele~:tlon
,in Newark, gave tlarrison, Republican,
for shertfr~ (~0 nmJorlty. But there 18
ap consistency in glvin8 eueh men such

~a plan% and it would have served him

. ..

shows that tke ~hot wen~
,. [he bulPs-eye,. ~ p~.vea OF A+ WARRANT ISSUED -"

¢" don,t like3’

’of BeuaaWbt& lusoidjouuty~ ......... ~ \
lkugh:lk~m some oneelse,_Llo~, no whoso-

: ..... don,t get ~onty~ ~, and make. up uam~l are their lJl~es
m3/el

But the best joke it q herbage, or. Other.vendible- --

in deelaringi~m_’ts~_ ~_be"tO~_rm_ sold, or somueh of it as
A. -

lane, part~ abuses, and expose fraud." Czaek Sate at the hotbl at Bueua.Yistt, on t, aJ~eessar~
/ Money

’another. " ", Nsgnl,~y-tli~]lth dhsy +-efMllV~’~:-
/+ +_ to.beSa~and~s, dle~.rge~l~me~cus." .... . . ,. .... . , . + . A
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x ¯

At last he ha+ succeeded has no sl£tve roli tocall, i~
Ail~n, Jamea.. ...... , ........~ ........ . 200 far¯ 2 O0 ¯ Receiving Room. The

file, ~nd’0ccnsi6nally=spite out
hbot, Win.¯.¯,¯... ..............................

13 30
e

. trained b~l’ore~
thus, and,glves the :truth, much to the 1 00 ment. xt~

,chagrin and~annoyance of his lq’orthe~n
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thv black
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eoadem~tion. "Out of the fullness of ~harloaworth, Wm ............................. ~ 14 amlners inspect every stitch and seam, and tta~25,000certlt~to eTery garment as extra-well ~d~
the hee~ the mouth speaketh. Chain, Daniel. ................. ~ .........- I 79 before we ]~u~ uur ticket on lt~lmdheoome

Chew. Wm L..¯.. ............................... I 0g zesI~nmom for IL"

eei " ColemmbM W ................
= .............. .. 1 00 V. "Your system must save you a Ireat The

deal ~",-¯ Cooper, Gtao B; ............................... 38 86 A. "In every di~x~Ion,~Ir. It lst~system
+ Host.of.thebuainesedone.this week has b n Cummings, ~, B.. ..... , ............;=.3;.~:..~. I 58 .s:ndeeon.omyweprec~leeaH~llpV~threugh.

7e;re the
~o

in Committee. The Five County Ant oecupled Chew, Mathlas..~ ......... . ..........., ......... 1 ~8 macanames us toputou~PzzltJrown lethe
Cedar I~rn C¯ ............... ~ .......... ... ...... 56 5~ l~op~o as we do" . - ~I~ .... , ...... A. ~’Our.sY. +stun. ofbu~nem deallng--l. O~

considerable time. The bill leaves the matter Courtesy, A ........ 1 58 n8 e k’whttbee°mes
Aguanmteepretectlng me pu~UaSeor; 4.Theabout aa it was before, affecting only the ulti- Clark, Elihu ............... . ........................ 1 00 + o

-- . ggee l to reek it/8 ~. money retumedlf tho buyer can t otherwise
uans.ofthe fiveeounties, end loavlng to tbemto Clark/Ci~as. ..................................... 10Q J~ery tangle garment hna .its rtumbor and besolbed." ¯ . "
settle who shali pay the taxes---the borrower or Diekeason, Th." ....................... ¯ ......... 1 00 or~.z pohitsnotedcnlt, so that Its entire his- V. "Notbtng~ould be fairer,n ¯

Dare, Samuel-’--+ ................................ l’00 tory. ~ be trnced without ~ Ullm oug A. "No +t~]+/n+g. Andthcpeoploseeit."
the lender. In othar~ountles .the law remains Dare, Wm ......................................... 1 OO coots" + " V. ".Well, l thank.you, sir, fo~ ~our poll~e

V¯" ~ must hate 80 or 40 mlmm~n ~’ arts¯non." - -
as heretofore. AI~ nat,was introdace~ in0te DIdot. John ....................................... 235 A. UWhyeir,¢ A."NotatsdL It’ea
House on Wednuday for the speedy eoIlectlon Duly, L ........... ~. .......: ........................ 2 85 in the various r and be

of debts.
Duvatt, J. C ........ ; ........:¯;. .................

¯ V. "Ths~kyout Inhall be to dolu.
AIlover the ~r Good morning." +

property wituin this State shell be liable to u ...................................... ~ 14
1 b7arloumeut a~d t~aUon for the purpoms and

in themaunernowprevldodby htw, execptthat
Eat ........................ ~ ©HARLE$n:.. ~,_--.:=WHITNEY" Atcardedtlm Hig~est~Afedal "a~ F£enno~_. R. S. Eat ........................... ;.. 3 9~in ml c.,, where tho h+l.r .a .o. S.th N ............ ........................+’ u eyor u+ + n muer,E. & H, T, ANTHONY & Co+19-- s

G~ki’l, BeDj ......... ... ........... i .......... 1 00 gLWOOD. N. J.
the m~rtesge premieealie the tax on t:mmoaeyGross, 0 A. .......... ............... . ............ .8 Any eommuninaflon from Hammenton for 591-Bl’oadwlJy, New ~ork.
~seeurcd by-the n~d m’ortgoge ehali be asS isMd Gallaker, T ..................................... 93 so rvieN in the profession will resolve lmmedi. (0pp. Metsopolltan" Hotel.)
agalnsf and be paid hy .the Gallaker, P ................. . .................... S 93 at eattontion if left at tbestoruofF. P.Vande. Henufaoturele, Importers and Dealere~tn

: t0w~shlp Wheru theland lie+ Vanaman ........................ 8 g5 V mar.

bea’legal payment for so Ample¯:. ...... .................., ........,+0 0HROM0$’& F
much of tbl’intecest of said morlg’~ge and be Franko~ ....................... ¯ ........... 1 00 J. S~TH~YER, ____ ~ ~,.______RAME8’alla.+ao, d. uo, th.refrem by=th, mor.all, .......... ....+ ...................... ms a vmwssHowell, Jonathan..¯. .......... .¯¯¯ ++ .........;¯ ,I 50 Id~llFl, ll~ "+
i~gee; pro+ld+d that in neh ease the s+id. Howard, Jonnthan...,...~. ................... +’ll 00 ALaUM0i GR£Pt~OSCOP~S, aud Sutteblo Yf&vq,
mnrtgugee Jhall.n0t be &tseeeed for siz.’h molt. Haln/Israbl ........ ;~... .......................... ~ 54 ’: WOEK-DONE BY CONTRACT OK-BY +

gage in ths township or count7 in whleh ke er Hay,Co’..... ................................ 314 . THe’DAY. " :-

+OI+~P~ ~ ’i
she redden ; but in a;! other cases murtgagasHoofman, S W .......... ~ .......... .............: 7 86 PIsns druwn and sped41~ations furnished when

.el+,,.r, D--,.,. ....... .......................... +,, ,Ir.d+ + " lll0i iq "i
shell be taxed as is.other porsons~ property~ to ’Hunted, David ........ ....., ............ ’ ......;.. +lb7 JOBBING. ¯
take affect Immedialely, Hughes, Robt. ..... ; .............................. 2 35 ¯ Slieclalty, and promptly attended to. Orders

~’~O
" Heidloy, E.,..~ ....... ,..~ ...... , ....... ~ ..... 9t left with Anderson Bros. and-B. Dir~-==~ + We are Headqt’rs for everything In the we:r~f~

-: ~ompulsoi creed. Will, J. C .......... ’ .............................. 14 91 Shop on Central̄  Avanuo oppoiite hout~e ef

Wnshln~on eorrespoudeut says" Hay,A. R .................. ........................n o~ Mr. B. 0n.er. " ~ItlPt01tflf011S & ~ll~l|f ~tlBttfllg + ’
Jones, Jaegb,.. ................................. .. ~ I~ " + " ’

mer0o of ¢oegm~w held on Wednesday week, a Kennedy, R, $’¯¯...;;¯,¯,¯.,.-’.,:.~ ......... ,... 1 5f
delegation representing vas~el owners was A. J .......... ~ ............................ 1 07

nut, and Wllil,m Moore, Jr.,.Esq.;ofA-~antio S.~--,,.... .................... :.. 7 86 ment of 8hide and Ornameutel Trees, Ever.
UNIVERSITY STEREoPTIco~,

Couuty, New Jersey, mode a forcible argumeut Leverett, Caroline ......... . ..........,,.... .... 79 greenn, Hedge Plants, dhrubs, Plants, Bulbs, ADVERTISERS’ ST[~REOPTIC0~,

in their behalf, The pilots, seeing the band- Lake, Win... ............................. . ....... 5 51 &n., iu Atluutlo Co. ̄ Also, Apple, Pour~ Pasoh ARTOPTICON, "

writing qn the wall, agreed to a eompremJso~Landis, Chas K .............. .,.¯. ................204 24 and¯Cherry¯Trees of the best TarJetleJ. All of School Lantern, Family Lantcfp~

+ "Mathews/Love.............,...,....... ......... " 157 whieh Ioffar nt prioeeas-iow, as any-in the P0npl¢l=Lanteru.

exempting coastwise vessels from peying com. McMullen, +Win .......................... e,.,’,, 1 57 country.

pUflOry pilotagerund the prospect uow is that Meddesworth, Mrs .............................. 79 Oall aud eaamlno~my stoek, market.
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attention arid quick returns. Shi

,., ++: ...................................
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Hammonton, N. J,
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¥o, tha lisle of nil kmdl ofwrRcr of tbo article referred toby tt isat svxws. Pro, ̄ GI" o b b i n g

week, ie, or wu. a long tLme uubeeriber Country P roduoo
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"Quick Bales alUl Prumpt Be lnrus." BUILDI ~+ IIARI)WAHE,+ win, i,- t dle, Plasterer and Brick Layer, - -Prot.  ueet, It. D. K oBs, ,,00B

vain attempt at low wit, and would.be I;TTB AND ECHKWb. I~AII~.
¯ eaeor ofevexytl lug andnvery, ody that

ATLANTIC CITY, Tr~ate DI.qKASES OF 1lIE LONOS, an flAkY ’ "~. IIATCIIETS.
docauotauizcdbe tolta~y-ao. Thls|t JOBBING A ~PglJIA.~T~’. ~dlCIIKONICAFggUTiONS. AY" .FILES, CABltIALIi Bt~LTS,&o

w~ that induced uu" to publish it. But soall’s Cotta&~ on Atlanllo Avenne, bet. Vir
E Lu~Ta(O (Fir ,or ,uttS ,,llyspplted,

gleh end Peon’s Aveunu. 0FFICB, II01 t~,’Nu 41., Pkll- A, G. (’]I~ABK
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LXNE, anek insertion.

5.ms ~A~a ss ew jss.a wn.~

HAMMONTON HOU E,
~. A. MARKWARD, ~ropffetov.

t

I~" Town Council meets this P. M.,
41o close up the huliaess of the year.

:: .Ae.f~a,k’+. _+ ---
~ T~ a shave at ~ee Coast’s, aud

¯ shampoo, Wj~ his+pey~ h.~r wash. It m&ko3
One feel "o’en a’mo~t as good as new."

Ytlton’s.

If you want Calicoes, Muslins,
]De Walnas~ Woollen GOOdl, or Fanny and Droll
~tood~ you san be suited at A. O. +Clark’s.

II~ Union Prayer Meetings are being
Zehi slteruately in the ~ethodlet and Pr~iby-
~el"hm Churches’, and much good is reported a~t
Idresdy re801ting. --

ef the finest artiolor of food we have had iu a
~ug time. It is sweet~ nourishing and easily
~repared. Try it. Obtained only at P. S. Tilton’s

I~" TF~¢H~RS ATTENTION I
The Quorterly EzamlalLtioa of oandidntes for

" tkashrrs’ mr~tgeatee will I~- liald ht tko s0hool
t~anas at Abeecn, oa Sa~ugdoy~ ~’eb, ~6tb, ’~6,
aAmmoaelag at 9 o’clock A. Ill.

’We see the y~nt lot along the
+~at’lroad traekt in front of the Hmmmonton
3~0u,e, ~s being ~iled up again with hoop poles,
¯ nd01hoe things. Most it foreTer be n oateh-

A. G.

¯ Ware.~md otherklnds ef ware. His. store i8
.t~,:pi+p.to:~mr._:+I :I I ~ + . . + " l=

Thane Bcote~nd shoce are going,
so e~Ileoon, or you needn’t grumble it you hlwe
Jo pay donb!e the prise yo¯ ea~eet them for at

41i~. The vessel,Which has been so long
enthe stocks at May’s~L¯nding, wan most suo-
~lifudly launehed last[Saturday. The keel of
¯ m tother re!pSI is l~dd, re1.100|tons burden.

- + =It-is
~brought to punlehmeut. Tie falsoronnts+who

¯ did t~o’thieving at Hulou llall on Frldty eve-
¯ ¯igg,of last week, and those who did soeh des.
/tardiy and mean things iu the dressing.room ar
+ the L~e]] Year Ball, last Mendey eTnning, had
r]b~t/ur be’carefuL Tkey will sorely be made an
extu~pla of.

We are informed that the ~zoes
.&bast,the Cemateri’aee loaded with the oak.
wet~nteo¢oons. By a-llUlo lab6r all theie oau

.,’be Kathered and destroyed. Would ft not be"
~/ell for .somebody inters*ted to ’ look a/ter this
v.matter? If not looked after, they wilL41oflrey
tlla 0mee~ "A stlt0h Ja time seven nine."

Before yoar Lunga begln to fee-

.~ t,er,,~tgp.th~ ogugh_.that xna3~utl~ur~lse- deatrnT¯

lIAa¯’a Ho~qnv ol, ,lloAuaovai~ al~ ~’,tu.
I~lka’~ Toothache Drops .*ate in oao minute,

Tllton~e.~

The Town=~eeting~ called espe-
:eLally to hess and ast on the’petition for u road

Avenue to Egg .
road. It Is

An improvement long needed, and should be
deinyed no longer. + For+ ̄  short route ta the

¯ J~"~I~e schohtrs ofthe Scient~UIc
themselvu waB

in their public entertalnmant
h~ of the llth lust~ The resd~n~ ree!tMtons~
and the dialogues were well givm~ We "bhlnk
It would have been better to have omitted the
last thing. Mr. Duneen may well feel I~oud of
his ~oholars. ’The ooeasion Was grmdy+_~li-
Vl~ed’rby the mue-le f,~hflehed by the Amateur
erobestnt+under the leadership of Mr. Charles
Hintser. -Thrhoume-~as=wedl-
highly appreeiative audienee.

i~" The Young Ladies’ "Leap-Year
-B~IP’
b~u-tt-fullydeeo,.ated with evulpe~-B~-: m~wel1’

ilgh:ed with Chinese hl¯terull hURl[[ sheet, and
tba lady" managers pleyod their port inimitably.
The night was foarfal]y dark_and_otormy,+y_et_

They determined to succeed and they did. ~he
yerdiet of the young mun waS~’welL dan0._-
Prof. Quinn and his string band dMooursod
|wool music.

I~" A heavy
don on_As 0n Moaday’morntng last~ and when
the sun was half an boer up .one eould seareely
see to read it W~s so fearfully’ dark, and the
rain fell In torrentr. Oa Taeetay the bottom
felleut JtudJhe~ataLfell_like a_catatset hy
sp*’lin. AlL immeuso amommt of water fell ht a
shorktime+aad _we heTe_’not ecen Inch an over-
flow Of low lands In severid yelrs. The storm
elected aft cold, and for awl days has given

-Tt+hlm been- a- remarkubly-warm winter, ave¯

age hu been done fruit.

¯ he -Roll: of Ho-n-or;--
WEIKLY REPORT

For Week Ending February 1~’, 18’/~.

Those echoinrs who have not been tardy nor

conduct, are ineluded in the Ro~l of H0nor~
" HIgH SOBOOL.-- "

Alice 0liver,
CArrte Bowles~ +
Emma Pressoy, Hlla Jones,
Bertha 4~onkey,+ Geer~ Thomase

.... B~rr~ Bush,
Frank Basrett, Albm’t fhnonse
Retry Little, Diou Woolle~,
W~_I_i~ ~li. ~_~er .... , Alblrt~=~.nd~’les ." .
z~m~e, .... ©~u~ toni; ..... :

P-B IMABY SCHOOL.
Scholar8 who haye not .been absent or

Josle FISh, Danuie SoulS.
Foster Diggs. Robbie Scull.

Numberenrolled, 95. General’ average,’’/’/.
"THEO. A. DU~TCAN, Principal,__

At the lest regular meeting of the I&t Mey
~’,odf~b No. g, L O. G. T4 the following prmm.
~le and re~olutions were peened, in regJad to
~be deethef a once astiye member of the Or
~ur :~

WMrea~, Death has again entered our Lodge
removed+frnm its elrcle, aftec a long und

illneest our young and gifted brother~
’lille D. Jsouingsi therefore,

I/¢eoleed, That we exteud oar heartfelt sym.
,pathles to the widowed mother, the sur,l,tng
~brothere, and all the friends and relatives of
+the deceased, and that our elumer be draped In
mourning for sixty days.

Re,oloed, Tbit a eopy of tbeoo reso]utl’ons
properly attested, be ~reeented to the femlly of
rtlbo deceased brother, engroMed in our minutes,

¢onnty pl~-
Ga~mtte."

H, B. WH[TNEY~
[SAA<3 .SMXTII,
JOHN T. IRVINO,

from :the Secret, Rev. J. S;
Gas~il,. of Smlth’,:~andin~. b+.! .++.,+,b~ to

t:

the M. E. Church, at Ab-

Presiding ~fdm’, ~oV. S~E: Post~ sailed
i.Oonfezenee to order, and the £rst session

ollas. " P: " " "
Jahn 8; Gaskill wu chosen Secretary. The

10oat Preachers, Eihortm’s, ~:eWarde au~ Clue
Leedem of the Dis..t~et, was called, eQd a good"
lepresentati~u anew~ed to their uame~.

The following committees we~o’al~pointed :
0n Pub|is Worehip~-G. B- Wight, A. J.,Lire-

-so~,, J?s. os,m. STT~i+’++~ aad~¯
Committee to " ,.Oandidatee for Loeal

Mnyhew, J. P. Harper. ’+ .
Committee to i~Zam~ee .~andLdatee for Ad

misdo~ into the Jknndal Co~feremoe--W. Mtr-
ggrum, W. 8tcke¢, ~.~Edward!

Cammittse+ on Benev61ent CoLieoLi0as---W. S.
Becehart~ J. H. Payran~ N..~ml~,

CommLttso to Xnquire what can be Done to
Sugply Nq~!eeted poi41ons=:ofthe+Dbtriot--

¯ Revs. N.A. MbMIoklib Win, H. Whits, and
wm, Litly were i~knit~d to’ ~e (~ouf~reeee;
¯ It-was not dee~ed advhablo to arrange a

plan of ¯work for 4he~Lo~t-Preaehe~, hut-each
-traveling Minister was direeted_to a:range ep-~
pointmenta for the lookup/sanborn of hIs own
oh~ge.

The obaiaot~rs of the Loea]-Prmobers ot the
Dbtriot wele eiami¯e6,, and a larg~ number
favorably rq~orted. "-
¯ At the request of the Conferenne, the Presld
ing Elder stated hi8 views of the pressing wants
of the-Suu,ii~ Seh~o/s ofdze Dl~ind, iq a very
for0ible addmsl. He thought the’Schools need-

Musle, childreu-iastruetod-to attend

9

HOUSE & 81Gii PAIIITER,+books tb¯t are publ[shed~ [
~e, and 1o~" that purpose.-very-emineat ....
iu the Hue of their studies have -been :. ..... D

therefore be de

tbo "~ trueture Of the U~lveree," will
the March uumber. - The’ January number
the editioon. I:s

tion" is the has
I
Dr, Washborn on the

notleeeble. The 8o,tnet,
iris.

Mr. Cbsrles Tunny-
to this Revlo~v.

[German and Ftuaob

¯ Joseph
non, o4 The depa:tmont ot Sotoutiflo

to be a oommsotary upon
,electiflo event~

the publication ~,f eaeh number ~
Io the esre wi,h which

valuable inform,Lion and ele-
vated literary worth. The two volumes now

hi, eaid to oonetituto un Kaoyol, -
of Le,rning. add would term ̄  valuable

olougnf & libra~’y in over7 eultivatod (nmily."

questions of tbo day by speeiullsts,
uable eequisiou to every seholar’s library. Every
01ergymau and every seholar shoutd have it..
Published avery or,for ~nontb, or six tl,~es a
year, and coutsius, besides elaooruts articles~
oareful summaries of the prngress ot the World
-In ]ltemture,’nR and teienne. ’ Prloe $1 per N~.
or~peranpum. Posta~epre.pald. t, anvass-
eru wanted’¯ A.S. Barnes a Co.. Publishers,
.Ill and 1IS William Street, New York. ’

,neo~qe, wbieh teethes ue in adva~aen Of
a well-timed are

which is lllaetra
s of the trent annual fair’ at
the Luudo¯ CryStal Palaso

;51, ,f Nnw York,

!8gt
them are g

¯ diso0m~as, w|th the o~taint t of pereonel
Books.

~e Prodding Eider also gave his views of edge,are fourab°Utaddftlousl"C°nventehsblle and Mrs.W0rk’"W. j.ThereLi,;-
the Beman leeson-sy
wig-some favor, but said they should not bo "Life.savlogJ" Lady Barker, oncof themost eeoom
allowed to crowd . facile fsoutle
Sunday 89ho91 prayer me~.lngs, oud letter

Jmpreosloas of thut nountry
There are- some remtuisecnoes,

"Our Monthly Gosrip’,
inters;tint items. $I, ayear. LIpplncott

M. E. Pareonnge, Jan. SIst, by Bey. J. S. ~lek-
kill, Mr. Martin A. Hilton; of Smith’, Lahding,
to Mire Leaa Rlsley, of Bakere¼ille. :+

Speeial Town Meet/n~.
A meetln~ nf the Legal V0ters of Hemmou-

On TUESDAY, the ~2d Instant,
At TWO O’CLOCK, P; M., for the purpose of
noting ups¯ aa application made by Dr. J. H,
~orth, and twenty.tkree others, to-iny out-and-

[-A eenno rw~-Har-
borBoad.--the.eeatr~ of san proposed street

On motion of~Mr. Margerum, tt was
¯ /~e,olced, That the~’Distrlot 0onferenee

questions
Catecblem in eaeh ~Derean ~asson. -

J. Hull;nge being favorl~iy represented by-
the Committee .of Ezaminatio¯, was
Leeal Preacher’s license.

N. A, ~oMiekt~ Win; M¯ Whlte and .Win"
Lilly, being duly reoommeuded by their qua-
terly Conference,aud favorably represented.by
the Presld~+~ Blder~ were~l~J;ten+Iod ¯to the

" 1~. Job¯Oorewas recelTed from the Meth-
odMt Protestant Church, and hi~ name;ordered
to be ndded to the Ut~ of Lecal Elders.

preyer, and the ~evotlonal.L exeroires by J. Ja-
relemon.

The nam’ee of the Ezbortere of the DIstriet
were celled, and their labors and nrefulnessiu-
qulred into- -- ..... " ....

__ theil repo~ ..............
ROT. W. S, Basobart presented the fellewlni

rosolutiono, whloh were adopted"
1. R~oleed~ That we respectfully request the

quarterly Confereoces to reeommsod no pers6n
for Local Prenebeds lleense unless they them-
edvee are also willing to hear bt~ py0aeb.

2, Be~olvsd, Thai the Querterly Oonfersooes
are’eeque!ted to recommend no~oung man to
the Annual Conference who, in t eirJt~dgmet~t~
does not premlrn ebtljty so~lolent te fill any
appo!ntmg++t t9 whl0h ho mltybassot ..... :

& Resolesd~ Thnt all reeommsodntlons from
the Quarterly to the District Oonferenoas shell
receive ̄ meJority of the votes o£’ all the mere.
bern preeent.’

On motion of S. Thsokory~ it w~
R~,olecd,’That all members of our Qasrterly

Conferenee shall feel themselves morally bsoea
to-attend all the J~ssleJ~s’of their Confere~eet;’+

"Mnrobantyil]e was selected as tbe place oI
holding the nezt Distrlet Conference.

Before elosing, eu Wednesdey~ P. M., a T0te

AT TaI~LtT%LI~aU0POa~Rlg C~

E & H()USE
~ P~INTER,
PAPER RANGING, dke., &e.

Haml~lOXtton, N. J.

eommsooing at t point ca the south sldeof said
Central avenue 95 feet northwest Of the north-
west eoruer of Dr. J. H. ~orth’s tin% on land
of’W. D.North~ end ranuing at rlgbt angles
with euld Avenue 60 rods to a poin~ on the lands
of T.’J. Emith endC, S, Brett, thnn¢o ruanLog
parallel with sold Smith’s end Brett’s line
about 05 rods to a point ou the’iaada of llem-
monton-Park Comply ngd Mhles Brown; thenee
runnl#gnearly paralLel F!tb_ #aid Park and
Brown’s line about 41 rod, to Egg Harbo~ Road
--reeking the whole length of the proposed
street about 15t rod~.

¯ A. J. SMITH.
Town Clerk.

Hammon.ton, Feb. 8, 1978.

BOO’J?8 AN D ._ mH.O.E.~_.
REPAIRED

By~

I".. MORRIS
At his house on Vlue Sli’set, near Union Hall

Jet-’Grocerlee,,of best quallflm-Su- Committee. of thanks was tendered the clUsens of Abteeou lqov, 20.15m

STOVES

tgars, 15~t, Beeps, Bod,+.Syrupeuud reodrle,. I~ARENCE D. WHITNEY, Sreret,ry. reneo,f°r th’lr generoas entertainment of theConfe.end, vote oi tbeuks to He,. One. B. WMo .................M pORE, Jr. "
Teas.,Ce~ees uud Splem, ]~rul~+ Fish audl~am, ~ Wight, the Pastor.~I fly Sep~lesl .utter, ~l;+.u., Broom,, <ran nl- " ~t t ~-"~ "t ~¯ ,ysh.+f~¯nd atA.~.Clark’, ou the ,,, .+f,.~dl,o.~--Isoa,n~our’.,~.eek’opeper.~P,.,,ding md.r.R.,, s.B. Po,i,.~. ~. Ogtlt]]’l ~= £I~.

in,the flnanolal.statsmsot ot th’e Union Hall Fressed his gratlfleatlon with’ the n
"~ -A~t[o-~, -t]f~ Hurl nl~ten DJstrl~0onfere~so, andeldo of the avenue. ~_~

.A,corma~t of the Jom’~al,
wrltiutt It om KLwood, eeys Kugera & Wuod I11"o

.Jloing to.rwnove tbelrshoe fe~tury tO El~nod¯
Wo have hoard Inch repeats, but put oo~nfl
cfldenco In .them. But the writer preleods to
~peuk I+3+ tim card. How ie it?

Iteg. Mr. Pa~m~ intends eeiJ~g
’hllp|auo oa 13outral avenue, to event a huuse
en’TWellth 4t~eet, near the Episcopal Ohurch’

, A.nf one wanting an ezooMent plaso, could act
,. de be~ tot thandn the purchase nf bin home’atead~
en.tht l, ako. It ie one of 4he f~nest in tk’e

, (own. We shall probably havu an adverth~e"
meut~t~ the |dam ue~tt week. . ,

I~" We mm~e showa ~he other day a
mtdel +.4 a novel and eenloat~o~i chair, ~, It
aaa be red as a eJutlr mad a tt~p. htdde,, b~ing
dnnvert~d lula the latler in aa tflotetot b~ the
Jlmple tam of wH~t. Xt te amutsem~-, Jn
~Yuree|ter+ Mall., ~ SIuua,r (doe,d I, llle
aleut. <Jell In at Mr. Wooiley’. --d Io,,,, ot ,t,

We have heard It rumored that I
lhero I~ some la/k of Inking out ,i,~ t,l,/,o, li.,,.,
ef the t’iho0 F,tcl,~ry, on Ksil,oa,t ,~,,~uu~, ,,,,.t
maklnt, a grind I.all. Th~ wouJd ~ ~o, hM,
100 feet by 40, ,nd by arehhqf II, u ,, ,tr.~ It
would be all Ihet Is desirable¯ I h~l~ e..ul+l i,o
sue obs,aelel nn’d that IS the l",.t. ’" r,,t ,, ,,
tru, and It Is rather rut of the ~ ,+. ".

]g*~, a~ove their expenms, were anly $37,04.
.Well, supposing it.were even so smell an

amemnt Its that, bow can they e~r4mot to make
a¯yt~lng out of a hell that is no~ capable ef
ceiling can-half the peel~e tbet+ean get lullde~
~n~b_o~.~b~t ~re I_qf~y+efteugh to ~t a Jut of
any ,k~d, have to sit Io ~’uuped,.or ~aTl to sit

on a4mJadwlt,outany beek sopp~t at all~Ithat tlto~ wou)d, gladly Fay the prlne,of udmIs.
alon to I$ ot out~ if Lt w<,r+ imasible to do lo.--
Many of 0br eithenl refrala flora g.lag Io aa
evaaing’¢ e¯~rtainmeut fur ~hese vet~ lesions.

Then, eA alnr the hall is not mar Jarge enough
.f.r eny Aes .elation to glye ata entertainment
attendant w.ith any but a Imall upease,.sr they
will not be a bin to cleer flmlr uponlee, and ou
IUJl aeeouttt: ’We Ire nevlr vlJtted by nny Arst

clee~entsrtala men t from PKJlad*~h|a and ether
cities.

Now, If lhll )~I~II Auoolatioa "keys no eepl-
tat" to make tbetr hall suitable far lke Wtab~ + t

od his thanks to tho brethrea for lbelr houri7
oo.operatlon wlthqhlm In hla work.

Oa motion of O. P. llarkor, a vote zf thanks
was tendered the Presiding Elder for the vary
able and eourteoas manner Jn which he pre|lded
9Y~ qh*_. Conference, +

0a motlop, adjourn.&
JN0.& GASKILL,

J3eeretary.

OUR BOOK TIgLE..

The Maseh number ef the lntsrwuffeasl RI.
~t~ will oentam a retied and inteutely Lurer¯
noting series of papers from the b~J~t writers and
a thor~ In Europe and.Is m owe eountry.
Amoug the best, will be Io~a an orltmln In h~r-
runny wilh the ~entsJ:nlal epIrib oa the "01d

t:,
of erenU leoding to th ~ pI men ; state
A satlllastory looonnt O( thl great

Ibe people, tbere .ought to be re,nay art4 untw. easrted by Druids end Bords upeu E,.glkh Iit-
prl,.enoughamong ’ elubabitaute of this tow¯ ereture and ChrbtJoahy, whJeh has not bean

,published, aveu in tbo groat sonye|opmdJas.to bniIJ ¯ now a~inus ball. one Ibat we i Mr. Aneurin J~ael, one of Ibe be~t known Welsh
m ,y t~e pr.,ud . s wbkh our pemple will lilerat: of Amerind, will haoe a very valuable
’l~gt "harl to eli I" even "fur throe er arttole on ~,u~m. Pbitlp Gilbert Hamsrton,
I~,ur ulghls ia aye Iom eonedent tbst J~q., editor of the Louduu Portfolio is arl.

editor, and wr~Uta upon ortlu ]gorel~ llis Fa-f Iba ~,utlding of tk ili be tightly see- per in tba March number will review Nr. Ires.
duff,d, Jt wi]! be e n voslmoat, e~en If ki¢e latest effort, l~ayord T~luro voyager,
Uoi.n HaLl IS uvt. Oat l|raausvxn, bbtor~a, ogyptol,~gllt, J~tarer, story teller au~,

ALL PARTS OF THE TgWN+& VICINITY~.

’H0 :ses & Can, b, ges to Hire,
And florses put up and.earefully attended to.

~--KIFkin-db--o f far m-- w o~k--req ul-rl~k~-usu
of horse Will l-eealve prelupt ittsotloo.’

Or~i~s--I~ C. P. HtL~’! StL0o~, 10-IF .....

:̄Dressing Saloon,
The u~dereigned bM opsoed a neWL ~0~

SORIAh SALOON, at thu comer of
Bellevue &venue ,k ~ntl fit,,

whore he h6po~ to meet the oititana of l~tm-
mouton who desire to enjoy the luxury of a
eleau Shave. -

Hair J3utting and Hair Drusing U speclelty.
Lsdies’~ Mlsse~’ uud Children’n. Heir, ’Cttrl~t

Breld8 end I~rtsses, tn the latest 8tyler.
.... ~H~-OROUOI~.

Barber Shop! ¯
Bellevue &re,
~nred ~ Hair, Shampoo, Shave

A t,7,ean ToWel to Ever~ .~a./
every day. On Sundey from7 tel0 ¯

" .JOSEPH OOAST~-
Hammolxton; May, ~72. ,.~ 15 tf

Solicitor" in Ohancery.
I£Y’t; LANDING. N. ~-

PHYSICIAN AND SIIROEO~I,

et Weaver, ....
¯  ’oaa.

,,.,+++~ ~+m~,., ~: ......
¯ ;~+!OI~’:W.@~.~+..~ w+omptly arts’Stied to. " "

Lone for Red MsIt
+̄ IN. I~BON . OF ~.

~t6re &-]~anu/actor~ ’
Xn Coast’s bui,dlng on the buriness side ’ "

of Bellevue Avenuer
find where wt m~ke and seB k~

~tlloJt+t L~I~<~etML’+ -+ ....................

Cigars+ ChoicostBrands,
--ALS0--

Tobaooo,

PlPe~n uff and
FlxtureYm

......... aeeally_kept In a o]g.r store. ......................
Thankful for past, patrouege we eltond oar

nvJlatloa to-glY~" us a’nall’. ....
MEARM ~k BBO,

ly8. Hemmonton, N. ~ " "’
__ ~,~...

DI~AL~it IN

Wstehoa, ~loeke dk 3ewelr/r~.
Repairing or all kinds, In his lisle, done ~|]~

/Tpoe(ol attention glees ro r~pa(r(n~ F4t,~
IVA TOBlllL Also,dealer lU

BOOK~ & ~TATIONERY
of hi| kinds.

TOYS, NOTXO" J~ ]~Ah0t ARTICt~K~,.
]I031EKY, 0LOVgB, &e,, at hb

............... IIa, IIMOXTON~ ~,--e ,-- .............................................................................

Beeldenoe on Batlroad Avenue, nezt OLD ~TAND,

on the Hammonton House.
8.,uthasst side of l~ollevue Ave.

E~J~TX~JLES ia Seasbn.d~
CIDER AND PUltEIDEll WINEGAB.

~’P.A.TE BUT’PI~ R
Our wnson ruU~ through the town Wednesdays & Satudaye~

,+ t ;v

e q



If ~ey Knew It;

mew_ tt;. ;..~lor~row0nmyhem~t . -,

mine Would rueit,---~ --
/ b~td lea would be the mmtrt.

_. / TheT WouM ~ng me to undoit
Xmuet~

_ ’ ....= ~_~he 8.1den.eta~..:tmtten. or,_ :__
fftkey oouldgmow my pain,

To bring me @saGe again.
They know it l~yno token ; ¯

, one knows--and she
’. .... ~lterulf-lt le has broken -

.......... .- And torn’~V he,ut-fbr-me r

.: : := ........~THE~DyING OUTLAW:I: =
o.

. A~me story.
, sands are almoSt.run.

wound; me rising sun
reaches hismeridian Ishall-have-looked

- my last oneartl~ - "
A few more pulsations of. the heart,

and this old m9unta/n eavern,~ which
has:been the ~ene ef so

¯ riots and midnight orgies,
cot-recesses--have often- v

loud shente of revelry, m hoarse
cry of rage, shall bemme my tomb. A
few more labored breaths and this deep
strong voice, which has so long been
Used to command a m£8~n ,~ew, shall
become silent forever. Oh, eerth, thou

¯ ~ hastnever seemed so dear I Oh, ]ife~
, thou hast hover been so sweet as now.I

Yet’ w’~ q . should I seek to prolong a
.... life so f~ ~z ~ht with peril, so abandoned,

ecru tile: Jo presets, L Alrcady fifty
years ha~ ~ gone o~er me, and how have
Iconsune tthem~ Whom have I:be-

-frisuded ~ Whose distress have I re-
lleved’ f Whose conditions, have..I

’ bettered ~ I

my heart t’: ~ "The last twenty years I have
~pseacd~-ehief~f-a- l~ld-and-roekless

d .eep~dooe, who

.felon, and llke a beast of
Xarge rewards have been offered

s0oured :the country in search
etrengh01d.. And many a brave
ha~ been .hurried tohis last

stored to eensdommesa .and learning -- - HOWI~-WASX~OUSD; ....

h0m

o~ toI became a, fomiz gold ~mm origimdly found." He
I found her is now asventy-~ years old, and

telHgent and educated beyond most’ of strikingly resembles the Emperor Wfl-
her ~IseS ; artless and pure as the. un- Ham of Prussia. He was born in Swit~
desi~g-ififant. ---- ~ : erland and lauded at New Xork in 1884.

across the’cent,neat he
hardened me and went down the coast to

of senthim to look after
usrtem where Sacramento ~.ow

she think a~
grove, or sat baneaththe
as we strolled beside
stream;=or~lingered-: __
door,\that her tall and oourteens corn-

in whom she’plaeed such child-
the bel~ outlaw of the

~l . ’ " "

¯ ~id her I had rs~Lk andl-weaith, T.

I asked her to
and share my fortune and my gorgeous
home. She consented," and wewe" were
married. On pretense ~f ~J~g h~-to--
my boasted pelace, I brenght her to my
cavern. Then, ad deception was-n~

I revealed the star~
her husband was an out-

cave must henceforth be :her home. On
hearing this, she gave me a look of tot-
:or and despair ’never to be forgotten,
and with a cry of honor threw herself at¯ me to toll her it was

only testing her love
But as. the t~n’ible truth be-

came more apparent fronrthe surround-
tugs, she grew almost wild with grief.
She knelt before me, and with her
hands e~_d uponher bosom, implored
me amid a torrent of bittorest ~ to
forsake this awful career, to leave this
dism~l place, and fly with her to some
far distant land, and there in futurelead

and She soon

length
more ~ and

of her

oneTear_l~eeted forty thousand bush-
els 0f-whmt, employS" g several hundred
Indians. He says that in 1845 a Mexi-
can-seflator offered him.. ~1,000,000 for

~ffer,-ps~
the men about him-feared.

OD

r of gold andof hisw~ongs is given

" While a mill on American
river,
name ~f

He procured
and remarked tosev-

thsk he -believed it was gold;
, laughed at him and called
¯ He came to r~y office m,xt

tha~ he wanted to speak
. and suspecting that he was

~mder some excitement, I asked him:
"Wl~t’s the matter1" We went into" a
room and looked the door. We wanted
to be very sure that no listeners were
about, and when satisfied, he gave me
the stuff ~o examine! he had it wrapped
up in a piece of paper. During Our in-
torview I had oeeamon to go to the ~loor,
evened iV~Td neglected to look it again,
and while handling the open package my
clerk ~expeetediy camelln, when Mar-
shall, quioldy put it in his pocket. After
the clerk had retired the door
looked and the specimen
,ned. Several ~tosts that" 1

well as
it was really gold, One of

tests was with aqua-fortis and the
in water.

com~ssm~s oF x mg~_su-~:
¯ ¯

¯ A- Bit e!.8~e &dvle~. Glve~ Frue. ~o" ,~ll.-

allmen in the

uen oe~

ahd
for life was one,

to our mardage she had
from inez

I ,~arried

above all others, thou~h * cognizant
that she was. marrying
Three years after our mat
of $10,000 was bequeathed
In those

could command
a fou~h in-

for.a number of years.’ ~’ne
and at the

her0
show. ThoUgh our
.sflourishingcondition, I began to im-
pz~mS upon every mdmber of the family
the necessity of being economical. The
children were denied every plea~n~r~
wI~n a pecuniary expenditui:d ~-~b c-dd~-
sm’y to contribute in any way to their
enjoyment. My family dreaded to ac-
quaint me with their slightest wants,
knowing that the reply would be: "You
must prsetiee economy." Ho# many
times.have.I .insisted on my wife wear-
ing the same.bo~t anddress_’_’ jns~ one
more season," a~nd have seen her wear-
ing the same cloak four or five Winters;
but I must hays a new overcoat each
spring-and winter and a new.beaver-as
often as the styles; I must also have the
]nest patent leather boots: and shees~

my wife ~nost feared to mention
she needed a new palter .gaiters. I

have seen her economize "

she fancied and truth, ac .t~y need-
ed; My shildren-grew up in zgnorance,
because I could not spare (~) the/neans

educate them; It was
that’

but mistake, and
was gone f0r- discovery would be

beckto her six wsoks--untitcortain
flnlchedand

~. ed. ¢ is wrinkled and gray, and
e when/_was near, though grief was mechanics employ- both ’"pasamg do~n th"" ’ e hill- of. Life.’-’

g~. aWin~ like a-eankerat.her heart. She ed. se0n Isaked out-- The hand that writes this is a trembling-
ox~en men to persuane me to abandon told by a woman as a cook. one. More than once have I had to

Then
- then clearly. It isreform,

and Hkea tender flow- on the and others soon follow, make atonement for my cruelty and past
seemedto care for nothing butg01d, negiect~ but I make thid true and hen-

One of the world came. eat ecnfession as " ’ to all mean-

Too.Late.

s OWn etrl. et ~e we m0._~ .......
find d.~e~.~ ere they.find love~

.; ~om~e ~wi~, 8o~ th,~ ~#~ ~ei: o~..

The-lovers meet, but meet too lar~. -’-"
. The hoar~’is minb~ ’TrU~ truel all ~ true
. Then, love, thy hun& Ah, no.V a~lieu r

"fItems-of -Interest; ....

A’man can find fault.in any direc~ioi:. -
’heis pleased to look for ’it. ’"
: ~e art Of !ire is to know how to e~’~
joy ii Htfie, and to endure r-uch. , :
. A mau hitathe.z~ghl~:of-condue~ =

when he shows flrmneewwitheuVrudo.
nesa.

eon~ieted:of.

r that.he died.
dealer : ,, Of course

on every, p|eco of throe
goOds~--but(m~-dear madam, we sellsuch
enorm~ ~m~titie~-df~ eh~7"

The "leap year necktie" for gentlemen
has a spring which, being .touched~
moves a thickness of, silk aside" and
shows a disc inscribed " No¯"

] )r.
was : "Ah, yes ; you gest want me
; the hedge of.the ’edge."’~ " ¯

An Atlanta pastor died a few days after
his Sunday.school children plaoed- on’
their Christmas tree a present for him in
the.shape’ of a life insurance poHe~. ’. ,
"A I~houJ~md dollars of" con~ien~

money was recentiy~ received. ~ Wash~-
ington in one day,. notwithstanding this-
is a- dull year in the conscience b u~in" esa.~

As the last stroke of eight o’clook~i~d
aw~y, Quiz sat down his’coffeecu~and
remarked reflectively:’ "It’s curious, now,-
that a clock never uses its hands to strike

The first fruits of leap year: chine..
forth in the-case .of-M~, sBel]~-Harper,~ .- -
of Fairhaven, .W. Va,’~vho sho~ a man
because he refused her offer of mar-. .
flags.

The o~d ~)ston aSsert "

¢¢city ge~s a dollar S ::worth of work for:
every hundred expended on public im-.
provements. .,

making it .a

any firearm at a person,, m;
or in earnest. ...

incident o~atri~ony,

.dezveus has

with,
and I lmve escaped qnl~
rude .....

Oh, hew miserable a life I havd~led!
I would not recall the past,, bqt
pass in review b biers ,me,

of. early.life, which rises before me like
a bHeaful vision
by the sweet ~oe of my sainted
r~U~nt with love for her
~y.

and ourren- mdas I took a seat bealde her, I.
a secret with the served that she looked

breast, she said :
The autumn leaves

but I ooula go-
did I behove

would once thiswreteh-

Oh

to love

was neverMy heart was moved es
moved before

rested
the ;’ and with "

her lap, oft That night she sweetly breathed her
drew’ me to her , placed her soft lest~ And within that woodland grav~e

,hand upon my boyish head, and toyin~ my earthly happiness was buried.
With my curly looks, taught me from Instead of keeping my promise I be.
its prieelesa pages, urged me to ob~ came more rseldsss than before

and emnlato the wise name became a by-word of
names were written there the

told me how
............... dmdining-yeara should I.b~3me a man

of ¯honor, truth and worth:
I. grgw to manhood ;" and then my.

mother’s teachings were unheeded and
¯ forgotten. I formed evil aasoeiations, I
drank, I gambled, I felL

¯ One drear and starless night I robbed
traveier on the moor; tightly clutch-

.............. ing hie.purse-of - goldrl~hurried-to my
chamber, snatched a bundle from a re.
see~ erupt softly down the stairway,
~dned the bedside ot my mother, press-
ed one l~t leas upon her wrinkled
brow, and, reoeiviug a murmured "God

heard of my ~llt, with a’bitter wail she
’ ’~,nk bansath the stroke, and they laid

¯ , her in the

to place with
Zo
coal my Grime. I
was a eume on I drank

but terror
remorse e~ every draught.

The grim and relentless phantom which
ever follows guilt pumued me every-
where. At l~ngth I joined a band of
brigands, shared their peril and their
plunder, and, by my daring and ~uooea~
ere long bseame their leader, and thu’s a
course of fear and apprehension to the
peaecful tra v~+n~ dread .rod ~m~le~
to the quiet

In various ~ I frequented so-
ciety, movin|l ~’ the ht8her circles as a
foreigner of ~ and wraith, I mtt at
the festive bettY.of merohent prtnee~ I
shafted in the dmwtn~-rooms of the
richest noble~ of the la~d~ I danced in

d~ed b~ whene~ dried

Ono~ while on a brief visit to a pretty
rural vii l~e, I reeened a beautiful pe~
ant girl from drownl~ ; and u I bore
her falntin@ form to tim cotteg~ ~ her
widowed mother, nsarMhand, I thought
I had unvor men a fsoe of such marvel.
~oa beauty and loveli~m. Ret~ re-

and a curse to
die, negleetod;lrinndias~_and alone,~.
~ev. L~°. ~oo~.

A~et~ of City Life. ’

The agents of truancy come aeroe~
me ~z sad eteea in their travels
mu~ r .New York oity in search of
~n~ children.-- ~-tbe""~’press-.,-

One o: them saked why Jas. Dugsn did
not attend school, and learned that he
was the only support of a family of five
persons. The report goes on to say that
_they ate the cold victuals that t]~q bgy
beg~ed-fr-0m--d00r-to-door, aiZcT the
eindere that he gathered from the ash
barrels was all the fuel they he~ to keep
them warm. ’ The father isan ~du~tr(-
ous, but

months, having earned only fifty cents
since Christmas. The family had parted
with everything but the stove, a deal
table, and two broken chairs. The
mother h~ M ~ for a month withOUt
any medical attendance. She held in
her arms an infant four days old. It
was wrapped in a clean, cloth that some
poor friendly neighbor had given her,
The agent found them on the verge of
starvation. For two days they had
neither f~ no~ ~, Sad aa this pin-
ture is, it~i~ u~f_~tely, one that is
beinQ p~eeented" ~iI~mt every day to
Ll~Kwha.bizs~_ themu~tvsa among the
p~,. The mount of ~ering that
kd~,~, in tl~;sm~ at~ l~ hardly
dmaflml el,beyond the immediate circle
~: the ~ and the eharitahly in.
dl~t~who visit them. ~ q[~e et~z~tion
~,’~ ~ t~ thm~ out of
emlfl~m~% and’ th~ ~ thq~, ~oo
vrc~ad-to h~, who would ~t~ wo~ it
n~t for the ~ll.V’ogtm~ ’of the goed-
hmzted Imople who Sad them in their
dtktrem wzd- ~tisnm them. Theumnda
o~: dollars ha~ ~eady been spent
winter in relieving the poor, but met
and misery are so, widespread that’it
Wonld ~m almcet"aa if the demand
woldd never eud, Fortunate rot, the
ver~ that the winter has not been m~and that bitt~ ooid h~ not been

~ h~.

took from me what
Five

ther~ made~0,000 out of that

had been
by squatters. "mind that
lands were mine, and that to thetime

p~torship. ¯Of course, x
shall continue to clain~ damages until l
succeed. Two tribunals--one the Uni-
ted States land commission and the

before the States court
vas m

.ters; not because the land did
long to me, but because of a mere tech-
nical point. And so the matter stands
to-day, " ’

California has for years~ paid me a
pension, or in the shape of a pension,
on account of what the State considered
~y.juet due,_’ On the very_same_land
which Was taken from me I had naid be~
twecn.thir~-three and ti~" ty,-fdur thou.
sand dollars taxes, and then when the
supreme court had made its decision
most of the land was sold at 81.26.per
acre, but I was never’ refunded even the
taxes which I had paid. ’ ’

How Putnam W~s Saved.
.... When-Lord Howe-and his English-
arm7 had marelied into New York city
durra8 the Rovolutiouary war, says a
writer in ~’r/bner’s, the commander-in.
chief and his staff were ] ’ to
find Mrs. a noted

greet them with a warm welcome.
~artiee had once met in more peaceful
nays.

"William," said the fair

self at our houSeI"
. "I thank’you, Mrs" Murray," eaidtho
pleasure loving commm~ler, "but .I
must first catch that rascally Yankee,
Putnam."

The Yankee general, who had Just es-
caped, and was only a chert distance
ahead of Lord Howe, was net to be
caught this time, if’ woman’s wit could
save him, even if the truth must be tor-
tured into t shape that should deceive
in order to. save llfe.

*.’ Did’st thou hear that Putnam
had goue~ It is late to try to mteh him.
Thee had bettbr come in and dine,"

The invitatioa was seconded by the
brighieat emile of the daughters, and
Howe wavered. Promising to pumue
the hated Y~kee a/tot he had dined,
the ]kttich eo~ alibied and an.
toted the hou~ where the fmelnatinne
of }de charming hcateeacs made him for-
get for heine ~ object o~ ld~ expodi-
fl~ ][~tna~ msanwhfle Wlm tiffing up
me~gdala road, never daring to
umw broth, until he saught aiqht of
W.....a~4~’s tan~, Tha~er, m his
"Military Jourmd,’ writes thatit be
rome a common saying among the
American omeem that Mrs. Murray had
,saved Putm~’s divialon.

the Cincin~at ~mes,.that ff you-
wife to get up and,,bbuild tho-

r night lunches have cost exhibits her. dutiful .obedience
me for one year, ~y forthwith proceeding to fireup. -
I have often attended -Pilgrim names are dying out, and
nightA a week, Massachusetts is sad. - New England
line have parents won’t call their boys "Moses"
annum, and "Job," ndr their girls -Prudence"

in some billiard and "Charity," to please everybodyr

my evenings.were my family
--~d added $75 more to my expendi-
tures each year.

tobacco bill wa~.. $25

:Champagne, twice
was.. .............. ........ ¯ 60 per year.
These figures may acem startling, but

they are, nevertheless, true. It really
appalled me when the eum..totsl was
added up. To recapitulato for forty-five
years:
NiglR lunches per year ....... .’¯$130 $5,8~C
Theatricals per year. .......... 2~ 5,625

...... ?5
146

.. 175
per year.. 60 ,.

50

Total per year ............. $786 4~35,d20
Suppose, at the age of thirty, I had

put the $786 out at interest, and com-
pounded it for forty-five years, a calcu-
lation would satound any man to see what
a wealthy man it ..woul~ make me .to=day..
Let those who are following in my foot-
steps take warning in time,

~u Illustration.
The-Bey, Dr, Ritchie/of Edinburgh,

tough a very clever man, sometimes
~et with his match. When examining

a student as to the classes he had at-
tended, he said: And atteuded

la Yes."
~ . .,

,,"HOw many sides has aotrole ?
"Two," said the student.
"What are they7" "
"An outaide and an inside¯" .
The d ootqr then said : "And you at-

tended tee pnnocophy class also ?"
"Yes’"
"Well, you would hear leeture~ on

vario~m subjects. Did you over hear
(me on cause and effootF"

"Yes."
"Does an effect ever go before a

eaUee ?"
,, yee."
,o Give me au Instance’" "

A man wheeling a barrow.
The ,ester’then eat down. ̄

0a a Spree,
A correspondent of a Term Haute pa.

per who,, aceempanled the recent "edx-
torild exc~mion, says that amen8 tlleir
number were "maTom, clarke, 8racers,
livery stable keepers and doctors," de-
elates that at Kltcona, where they step-
pod for (free) lunch, "as the party bur.
i-ted out of the room, it mm amusing to
see the proprietors counting their
spoons," and Mys that though it waste-
possible to say how they spent Sunday
]’ 6~mthe 8eaemlly bunged-up appearance
of all the party at night nlmke ,vof
ulnt~"

Quilp of
my dear, don’t you

,of hie
said with a snicker.. ’

1,1 000 ̄
of the popnlatiou are under school in-
.struetion ;-in Great British, I;*~00 ;-jzi ;-- " --
France.-~i,-~in-Bel-gium ~,i40; :in . =--
Austria- and Hungary, 840 ; and in Rus-’ "
sis, 150. " ’

As a Seeteh schoolmaster was teach-’ ’
ng a sharp urchin to oipheron theslate, ¯
.heprecocious pupil put the following
uestion to his instructor: "Whaur ....
{iz a’ the figures gang till when they’re

rubbit out l"
A bald man was sadly astonished t0

find his French barber’s charges m
hi.’h: "Ten frano~," exclaimed he,
"for cutting my hair I" "Oh, no,
monsieur, not for cutting your hair, but
for finding de hair to cut."

Mr. Drum, of Bea~riee, Nov., has
so ma~y little Drums in his house, be-
.sldsa a dram in each. ear,.and .yet hei~
not a drummer, says an exchange. But
it would seem that ouch a family must
lead a humdrum sort of life.

In the last illness of poor Hood hewsa~
reduced to askeleton, As he noticed a:
.very largo mustard poultice whi0h Mxs.
Hood was making for h/m he cried
" Oh, Mary I that will be a great deal of
m~tard to a wry little meat I"

MaMa
on his clothes, "there

them breeches yet."
fix it now no way ; I’m too

busy." " We)l, give.methopateh, then,
an’ I’ll carry it around with m0. I don’t
want people to think I c~m’t afford the
sloth."

A gentle~mau in company with Dr.
Johnson, to semeof tho~uslml argumeui~
for drinking, adt’~l this : "You know,
sir, drinking drivb~ 6way oaro and
us forget whatever ie di~m~reeable"
Wouhl y~u ~zot allow a man to drink for
that reason ?’ JohnsOn replied : " Yes,
air,, if he sat nigh you I"

There Was consternation at Veromb
N.Y., one Sunday, when an old barn.
yard ram wu found standing, like an
angel with a fl~ming sword, at the leer
way of a Preshyterisu church, butting
fiercely, at everybody who attempted tt
enter tee sanctuary. Fitmilytwo of the
brethren seized theintruderby the foe-
look, and returned him to his fold.

A Danbury couple hays a nice little
daughter of some flveeummem, A lady
visitor observed to the mother: "What
a pretty oh,hi you have I She mnst be a
great,,comfort, to y,,u." "She Is" m-"
deed, satd the fired mother. " When
I’m mad at John I don’t have to ~peak
to him. She ca]l~ him to ilia meals, and

him to get the coal, ~ntl other thing~
that~ I wast She is real handy." .! ’

A.gtral~ WOm~h PURSUED TO Dle~11o - moond for the 8bn and the third for the-
HolyGhbst; ana the blaze was me~ly
deetgoated to. atk~et the ;eye of:the o!~

ammll and rather thin aliees, seasonthem thro. ugh-rushy years their industrial ’ ~ittshurgh-and M. ..................
ldghly :with Salt and POPPer,. and dip. life.. The~ may. ee~m.littl0 ~ but resched his home about~ eight

- -- When Lambezt s~a~k this old road he

e~lz lightly in’brea~l crumbs moistened whatever _w~t~s~ .-~power.’in~es ~-es ’.ex- th0evening, ahd’ia/drmed’~bis wife thal~ lapidated.lo~di~°veredbntlm nbrth--aideof.it~bin.~ Appmachinga-di’f~b"~
in/~vybr’melted bettor.. Dresethem tenses, an~t~hatoVer burdeus%helabor- helmd~beeha~aultedand robbed. He .little cabin he noticed a Hgh$:within, and,
~esfly on a.dish, and ~yover, them athin er m not a Httle thing, ¯ . stated that he was ’on ld~ wayhome, and hen an wildorne~ feeling satiSfle~’thafthd’~tufdemrs wee ::’

the strset~he road from close at hand a..... h@er-~0f :cut-piold~ ’vinegar and the~ ,- Cure- e~[~i~e-~..4~t~ fisT- ~ -- suddenly felt oons mous the
ptm~rved gravy Of the’reset beef; heat of the -New York of some one near him,m a Dutch oven’ and garnish with’ fried at that was who
¯ ~ts or..potato.t~ .i ,~ :. _.cattle. have the time re"look about, his recollection was and and who~obtaln~ . -

cakes and bee* .toWAsm~o "V~. ,?.Vegetables
i or . as some term it. that something st~mk him, although he

Caw no one near him. He was knocked
great Western wilderness of OKi0 Emn]~d;ri~a.~.’

)should never be. ,washed until immedi~ Sown and rendered insensible, and on Kentucky. ¯ ’ ~ .... sl~efi~ithe ~t-wi~ was at once- -. atoly-before .being]~repared for the table. * - his recovery found ~. !~ng on the . About midway of this road, and in a admitted, ’ He : ha ~rpss~ ::th0 , ~-- Lettuce is made al_mo~t W6rthlemi: in. =~ Reply.--A ]or ground and some nine d0llars stolen moat dismal looatity, was located an inn, threshold when the
of a m~ mket¯ 4~vor by dippin~-in wate~:.acmo, hours mti~~e-is--to-t from Idm~-~heonlymark. of injury kept byan honest, well-to-do German, iwasheauti~thonm ,andtl~i~.!~.~..More! being served. Potatoes..enffer ounce that oou!d., be seen was a slight abrasion namedbltottlers. Thehonsewasnemall splinter~l the~ wb~ bf-"Uib-~b~*

" evus-m~Lre~thauother-Vdg~blesthrough tWo-wee~dto_~ 0f theskinon~llis-nbek. - The- wound but the accommodations were abovehiehead... . ..- , . ,~,..~: .: ~, ,tim w~ihing.prcoe~s. They should ~ot parts the following z ~:Onepouud ~ not- pal~d..iand he thought very sufficient for" the travel that came Without a moment’s hesitation ~=’.be put in water till just.Tcady for b oilY pure fresh .lard, two ounces .of flowers little of it until " when the

.: .~__=.. ".~7~.NG-BoIY.~ OpD.---Cut cold These should be all wound had bocome’:quito"
came

sod’in.neat bits or flakes from the bone; physican who made an examination of
a dish sauce left of it, and a smooth ointment, the wound that it was "

Kerrigan delphia. He .was ~ell and
an~ for a week or two. " continued to grsdually and died. mounted one:horse of spotless white.

y0~Lr~t~ts with cayenne, made ,, ~Wh~t-zo-~o~u-Cmm-’et" leh.e.--- At a post-mo~enexemzination- the physi-¯ heSS. In conversation with the inmates
mttstard, and fish sauce. Do not get oonfnsed; admit no one elapsfound imbedded in the ueck of de- of .Stottlers’ inn--the most of whom
]Y. in a Dutch oven. The.dish may ,your house except firemen, policemen ceased a wooden splinter about three were ordinary huntem--he stated with
a:pe~e or potato border or.be serv, : neighbors. ’ If a lady’s or child’s inches .in length and half an inch square reserve the objects of his,trip, and oom-
a~..thardis:houapuffed napkin. . dress takes fire, endeavor to roll the atoneend. The splintor was not sharp- municatedthefaottha~onhis

’.,]~nv~m CAmz~.~Takd-~ quart of POrs°n-up=in-~z*ug~’PetT-or’anYTieco e~Lat_the_other end, but0n the con- would stop at the tavern witth the
fl0ur,.four egg%a.pidceof butter the of woolen st~tff .... - . trarywes seround and dull at ’the end seeds from the salo of hiseatflei~
size Of an egg, a.pieco Of .lard the same" Keep all doors and windows closed whieh had entered the flesh first as One’s possession. ̄ " ’

; mix the butter and lard well in until the firemen arrive. ; finger. It had entered the neck about On the day following his arena! the
the flour; beat ’the egg light in pint ’ ~ -smoke entrrs the room and it is three-quarters of an~ inch below the stranger dop~ed. About threc weelm
b?~vl, and fill it.up with cold milk; then difficult to stand erect, get your mouth angle of the jaw on the left side, taking thereafter, or at the time he was expect-
p~ur it gradually -into tile flour, add a as close to the floor as .p0ssible and a downward course andrunning a little ed to return, two Canadian Frenchmen,

- ~pbonful of salt, .work it for¯ eight or breathe easy, as there isalways a fresh back. The stick had passed between of Villlanous appearance and . both
ten minutes 0nly, cut .the Current of air near the floor. - A wet the carotid artery and jugul~ vein. It heavily armed, arrivedat Stettler’s,-and,

cloth over the mouth 3~greatly_aid had ponetrsted both.the after brcakfasting~contlnuedtheir_jour~
hey eastward. In less tlien, an hourt6cakes the sizoof a breakfast though r, either had been entirely they retum~d,= accompanied* by a"thirdpla~e a~,~ 0eke in a qniek oven. - _ ~ Planting p0tatoet.- ered. It had also come in contact traveler, who was mounted on. a white~A~:I~D ̄  BEANS¯---~Ono quart--beans, All land intended for potatoes iu and wounded the pnenmogastric nerve, horse that closely resembled that ridden

.pi~k, wash, soak over night on backer spriug shoudd be manured and ridged Death, it was coneinded, had not been by the Pittsburgh drover.. The third
r.mgb in the pot they are to be baked in, up ther0ugly without delay, exposing ~ caused by hemorrhage,- but by injury_ party, in the course of his senversation
strain in- morning through colendar, much surface as possible to the action of caueed.to-th~nerve~..:The Slllinter,:.ha~l with the landlord, stated that his-.’mme

tablespoonful each of salt and the atmosphere. All kinds of charred evidently been driveninto the neck with

’-~scored in uares x’ an excehent dressing below the and
deuce of General Arthur St.

--..~mld mt’ter P-fit [fi oven at nine potato land~: Ym neith-er-h ve/y-~et -bBe~fbroken off there. "on his.way to re~ chiL’o’clock A. ~r. Keep pot well filled with ~nor a very dry season are the best re- a slight ~ound’on t he dice, fromwhom he had-been separated~uits obtMned from artificial inanures sieimiS consider the case (.water.hourly to within one of taking up ~d~en used for specter crops .... for some weeks. He stated also that he, __ateixz..~. " . . : = _ _ _ .....
could~ have been driven so

quarts of buttermilk, seems a however small they might be, at the dis-
0r~weetmilk ; buttermilk is best. Beat Refunding the ~ation~l Debt. mysery. - " posat, in equal shares, with destituteseparately five eggs, /tdd the yolks, .The ways and means committee Of the

_. --- travelers, .such as those whose c0m~anysome.salt, one teaspoonful soda and United States House had Secretary Courage and ~ear of Death. ha’was in, and whoseexpenses to Pitte-flour, suflteient to make a thick batter before them on t~h~__q
the eggs. - refunding the rest of. the public debt. The Chinese of the southern

Nxcuc DEss~ ~on CnIsD~.---Stir T~e. secretary* expressed.the Opinion who have- little active tho road west-
unsifted-graham flOur hito.a k~ttle ~)f that if~the act of July, i870, Wac so the C~inese~0f the
water that is boiling and salted totaste; modified, as to..exte~d the limit of the plenty, will ate fore bribe toeavearich- ward. Iu less than an hour John Stott-- let and his brother-in-law, John-r~m.
i!~heuld’be stirred in slowly, so .~ to four :and one-half per" c~nt. bonds an= er erimiusl from the sentence.he has bert, a bla01mmithby trade ands thor-

" thori~ed by that act fr0m fifteen to earned. The Bengalee, who alone among 0ughfrontieraman, weroogi~.~it time to Cook thoroughly untilqdi e thick ; for sauce uso sweetened thirtyyear~ and. the ~nount"increased mankind says. Calmly, "A~me bheroo," in conver~tion on ’the
cream. ¯ .... " from ~300,000,000. to ~0,000~000,the "I .am timid," as ff .cowardice were mat- the inn to see Pdlleck’s toilsThe ProS~ tn Corn. department c~ztld:s~cesa~ully negotiate, ter of moral and social indifference, or them, at a As the

A correspondent of the Chiesgo 2V/- he behoved, the whole amount in time, rather creditable
bu~e gives the follqwing figures at- the m to of interest named o~iginslly.
cost of a or0p:of corn. Corn bein The b~i~t~e .~f~,he s#o~taey ~e-
in the. prairie region of the West tired,,n~ ~o ~ol~r~-the following bill;- " ’ death without| of the
for economical feeding, lot introduced and referred to the commit- His nerve is ~s great as the farmer had.beentee by Fernando’Wood. It is approved who died a urged an immediate pursuit of hisone hundred acres cost, from an itemized by Secretary Bristow, and is as follows:

.... account kept. wit~ one hundred acres in.~. Be it enacted, etc., that in lieu of the
" 1870 incentrallqlinois . The servants about the inn were at

tabulate.for convenience, to the ~00,000,000 of bonds eet before him would mounted and sent out to scour theat the rate of four undo have rushed.ripen the cannon, country for assistance, while LambertvE~zon. semi.annually, au w,~o cannot be induced or and his less enorget/o relative busied~
kn aet~to-authorize- -th6n~elv~m preparingDepy0elatiofiinimpl0mcn~e~timated ’100.00 ’efunding of the nationgl debt," ap- asCa~tbianea; andthe Cingsleee’ and m-ms for the chase. Bynoonday~eea corn:.... .... .... ........ : ...... 15~00 proved~Tnlyj~t, 1870, the secretary. ~f

~ eoa~t, who will fight nobody, ab6ut a dozen men,’residing nearest theP}owlng, forty-seven days, at $3 .... 141.00
-lt~rking~ five days, at ~3 ........ . . 15 00 the treasury is hereby auth0riz~l, for meets death without a role-tour or a inn/congregated at thegeneral rendez-

~Pl~nti~g, f~ndays, st $3 ............. 80.00the purpose of said refunding as author- pang. ’ vons,:and, with Lambert for a leader,¯ Boy, droppieg, fen day~, at $I. .... 10.00

~lltng’, eight day~, et ~3 .............. - 2~ 00 ized bysaid act, to issue, in a sum or sums An English sailor Of the old type,who were Soon in pursuit of the murderers.¯ not exeeedi-g in the aggregate ~500,000,-would face anything earthly except a After a journey0f about one mile theHer owing twice, twelve d~ys, at$3:.. -""86.00 000, coupon or registered bonds of the. black cat, has ̄ probably twice as much p_arty came to the scone of the murder.
. Plowing three times, thirty-six days, at
Husk~i3nf~.cr~.i~.,.~i~.~re~.~y~ 108.00 United States, in .ouch form as ho may fear of death as the cultivated woman Hero they discovered the evidences of aprescribe, and of. the denominations of who can endure death by ~ deadly oper- terrible, struggle. The snow wl¯ msu a~d team, at SS .... ;.., ..... 109.00 850,ors6me mUltiple oftinitsum,redeem, ation resignedly; yet ~ain_ t in the prec. upon the gropnd wee much t~
HusRi~g and orlhblng, fifty-three days,
extra m~, st $1.~0 .................. 79.S0 able in coin of the once of any ndiey ’dsn~er. The wild and greatly discolored with ’!~1o

romancor,-_Gnsta~Aimard,_statos,_sa_~ afew_feot away_fr_om__th~.~ _Scous
....... ~ldty~, ~; totalbo~t .... ..~ fact; within hill know,edge, that a corps0 of the murdered man,’w~

CUDr~. quarterl~ ~paulsh officer shot himself dead ether between two logs, and covered
four andone tl~m cross a rubbish of leaves and broken twigs,By 4~E70rorty.twobUShc)SsndCOm,one.lmlfSOld contest eribperat 3ca’ annum, which and we can Two balls had passed through the body,

btmhel... .......... ’ ............. $1,085.75 st thereonsi~all be story, we must not and in the breast were several gaping
exempt from tl/e paymbnt of all taxes or names wounds that had evidently been tnfll0t-O~h balance ...... :i .......... ~ diltiea of the Umted States, as well as before the Set ed with a large, hunting knife, One of

Thus 224 days’ .work pt~luecd 100 from taxation in ~thy form by or unde~ the hands of the dsoea~d was tez~bly
--. ,~’eaof corn eribbed,-e~-~ expeuse--in. Btate, ~m|ielpal_or.loeal authority,, and disflgurod,.se he-bad-,evidently gl~q~-

¯ eluding, r~nt of land/wwk’ai~d te~ ’of the ~td bonds shall ha,/s set forth and’ that he should the blade of, the knife, which~ being
implements, and men and teams--of $1,- expressed upon their ’fsoe the above " His drawn through his fingers, nearly ou~
215.60,. produced ~l,98~,75,1e~ying a net spe~i~ed conditiou%andshall, with their that .he was them in twain. His clothing wan badly
profit of 8770.25 ;’ or, again, "we find that coupons, bemade payable at the treasury had torn,, while his countenance indicated

¯ . the ecqt’of ~mskingan acre of corn to be of the United States. ~ ’ ..... but the .intense agon7 of his _d~__g me-" Within g fraction ofoneand bne-flftl/dayk; ..... S~o.- 2.--Tha~ this act shall not be eou~ mdnte,- .................................
or, cribbed, the crop c0st lees than two strued ,to authorize any increase of the detth ether It appeared from the foot tracks in
and one.quarter days’ work "per acre. total amount of bonds provided for by upon his ecurege" the snow leading to the wast that the
¯ ho cash: expense per acre is $12.15 : the acts to.which this act is an. amenc]- murde~m had set their horses free or
the produce i~$19.86 ~re; the net meat, .nor_to

the value of the steoke sold ted States, and all provisions of i She should be firm, ~ 1, ] i part, as the condition of
standing after the ~wn was" husked, at to whlotz this act is amendatory not in. ways ready to at~ e~d K [ the oduntry ahead of them rendered
.~I p& acre, br~glng the’net profit to oo#~istent with ~ act are hereby con-
8RTO’,~e~’aste. Wohav9 heard good does that issurning- ~ ~ rtdm snshexeztion, far more erpoditious thantinu#d in force and effect. . khould never ls~gh ~t . ~ ~ travel by "foot, to there"so, totems4 tb

farmers say ~ey oould’mal/6~dnd~’,lay to think of hislcoimb o | tobo neat homeback. ~mbe~ and his corn-
by" a orepof corn at one day’s work for . Cure for Tecthaehe. lmowing this to be the,and clean in all his hab She shouldman ahd team per acre. In exceptional Dr. Dyes Duekworth, an English teach -him to obey a look--to _respect to follow their

"eases it ~ be d0ne,. Our ~exp~rienee physician, contributes a short memo- those older titan himsol/~ elm ah0uld also. Ao0ordiz
is that it will oftener overrun than go endue on this subject. He was called never make a command mthont seeing at on0e
beioF ths figures w0 have given, bnla~lyto treat ac~eof very severe that /t is porzormed in the rl~ht manner.
Whdther.i~kd~a’q_u~. t~ of ~ day more tootha~e, and tried various ordinary Never speak of the chikPa faults or the body and the horses to StotU~’e
orl~,l|tdllyarythe’&~hcoetof the remedis~, ineluding chloroform and ear. foibles, or repeat Ida ~marlm befoxe inn. .Shortly after night had fallen
emm per bushel but siightly. . bonie acid, without any. benefit to the

l~lht Yemti~lk~tv~ T,~. palinnt.. He then ~membered having him. It is a cure .w~y to npofl a child. Mbert’s eeoc,tree bemme d~MedNever reprove ~child whe~ excited, nov with their emmd~ and in It body returned
Thegrcat end ~whlsh~al~.;lmpreve. re~.-,m~, mePatU ..mlght.l~., relieved by ~et yo~rmne o~ vmee be ralasdw~ totlmJun. . - ............

monte Idm is the m~dmum power see- nomtug m tag monte a semtton of bimz- correcting, strlv~ to inepize love, not " The intrepid blseksmith, notwith-
bontte of ~ He gave the patient drexel_respect , nut fear. Bemember staudiog this deanoralining defeeUon,

bine~Pwithth°l~lnimum°fmat~rhdund ha|fadrachmiuanotmeeofwatar, and, you are tr~ning and edoeatl~soul ecntinued the purser .alone" After
¯ wright. A man shovellng’dir~ with a
ahevel onepoundheavterthanit should’ to hi~ .aston[slunsut, the pain ceased for eternity. Tmeh youx ebildum to traveling hi a northwsatern direction
be will will llft 0,000 pounds more ina immedlatsly,,andsompletereliefwasse, wait upon thenmelvas~ to put a~ n for twelveor fourteen miles hecanmto

ere&. He thinlm that, as the remed~ is ~ when ’done With it. Bat ~ ~ an old and dienasd XMmy of ten hours than he Would do With. so simple and the disease so diatrmeing forget that you were once n.oh/kL,
parallel with¯ suitaUld shovel. All this and often intractable, this treatment my was caUed the "OldwMted. The mune be worthy of ~otiee and M~So.pie an botw 
Stone Old Fort, situatedpulley is felt’in the furnace, and the

farmer at O~ou ]Just meson, the coy to-night ? The ld~h-epirited, aobl~ fir~mmd ever opened between lectern= of ~ .is angmantod. E, m-y me- How TO ~ ~ ~sm~.--A .~s ~ l~ther ! mother I where la ~ of the Monongahela river. It mm the

. .~.~au m .a.trnck or eorrt ~ge t kde Pertland ~’x~W,_ ~ fed a squash, in ~on, around whom eltmter the foude~ Penasylvanla and the head waters of theviutaty tree the here whinh Irsw it, me nope.oz.mm8 Nte to brin8 it up to affoat[ona of your heart ~ Wllam doe he
Ohio river, and the mmleut hmdmark,m~d.oee~ ~e owner many an extra dol- .~wo n umtrea ~ouna~. z’~ ~eeding was spend them long even,up t 1~.:rsb~mA
"three chops ~nd a bkm~" we~ otisatr xor nm geepi~. The man who pulis ache oy .ou~wa~ ou Um ~ne about alx lnqu~ nt the ~ ~ orl~mb
visible by daylight ’on ~the oil trees"an oar in the great boat rtoas at 8am- feet from the eqtumh, and putting the of the keun rooms, might diam~ the
This ~noient road and landmark weretogs puts hime~ in trainin 8 and reduce l in a into which fresh milk was noble young man. Or he ~ tY be si adopted by the old surveyors and open.ounce of superfluous M The By this means the vine in the varietJm; with his f~ t oook~ em of roads in the W~t to propi~httexace home carries not one extra ’ounce quarto of milk per smoking One of his father sfat to burden him in the effort to day, and the equ~h g~nsd about a ~nktinm~ li~llttis (lharlin ]gem. Heaven in favor of the first acttiem of
the grmt Wmtern wildernem, and hence’~m. Yet workingmen will carry through pound a day in md~ht
the Aret shop WM for the F~er, the,

room .an&
, man in whe~ heedwas;-:

musket, vlllaln’s

the house;, but beforehe lm~ .’
~a~m~I -beyond thē  Hght. of .th-eTfirb ..... : ..... e
within, the avenger, with the wreteh’s ’
own rifle, brnught him to the earth in a _ _= ~ ...... " ..~_
struggle with death .that las~d b~tn.-
second. AS scoff as he had fired the ,

~urderor, who was~
struck him a second time, felling kim to
the floor again. I He then, with ~ a- rope
fmmished.]~im by the oLl..~v0mau~ b6n~l
the vlilain’s hands and legs securely.
In the morning the avenge- bonowed’ a
horse fromthe woman upo~
its back the Hvh and

were then con-
an unhonored grave.

¯ companions, eraven~hearted, as.
they had proven t] i..
in praise of their- "".
m~tfl ."

:- A Wonderful Wheat Country,

have been i

over the

inan

t lfirty-five .. or. ~. ̄¯ . , o .

:.in

, bSao of; taO". *C.
Blue

-. ~.~

or’

miles .
on .teu

¯ . . ,.

votunteer~
crop from one e
’ These ~ropsi .Says our informant; were

proauce~t on eke]Lea~ wheat hmd-~.lan~,
thatlis "no~.bettor than hundreds of’

.WaUa WStla: and Whitman counties,:
espeoi~lly-’n0rth of Snake river, where
there is a country vast enoughto pUG-
duos more than 25,000,000 bushels per
annum, and where a falhure of orops ~aas

Railroad vs.. Stage Coach,

On this.point, Charles F. Adam, Jr.,
olmervss : In pmportiou to the whole
number carried, the ace,denis to passen-
gers in "the good old days o} stage
coaches ":werev as eompa:ed, to .the-pres..--. _--~ ......
e~,t’timo of the rail:cad disponast/on,
aeout aa sixty to one. This result, it is
true, cannot be v0rlfled in the expert- ’
e~oe. either of Englander of thiscoun ....
try, for neither the nor we ’ " .

s
but they have such eta-

ted very reliable they
are also, I a, period .o! :,
more th~ those French

oousideriug the character mr roads,
conveyances and climate, their chewing
is more "to be in our. favor than

they simply hold true-.
m to mmume that ~t~o eoseh
was not lees safe in ~esachu-
ba France, then it would fol-

low that to make the dm,gers o[ the rail
of the present day eqmd~o those of the
ld~hw~y of ludta century back, some
9i~hty pammnge~ should annually be
killed and some eleven hundred iajured
within the limile of ~machtumtte alone"
These flguru, however, represent rather
mere than fifty.time~ the aotualavoraga,.
and from.them it would seem ~. be not
.unfair to conoludo ~at’ notwitl~tandiog
~e grit i~ or popUl~on and.the
yet gream~ increase o! f~ve~d.~g the
last half eent u~, them w~e literally
more pomona killed and injured each
y_~ in Massach~tts fifty yearn .ago

z~! ~dus.

Lo~ oz, Co~rrvz~v~--The Worcca.
ter (Ma~.} Gazette quotes a bank pr~d.
dent in:that city. as saying on hcanng of.
the,g~t batik robbery a~orth~pten:
"I m ~ of this racmJly world. Don’t
want to’ see or do basinesa with anybody.
I’d rather be an old farmer, living on a
cross-read, four miles from the sight of
everyMy, with a barrel of cider and
two heS~ thin to have an vthi~ to do
with ~ money, or me~. ’

/
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